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ADVERTISEMENT.

T will appear from the
.^

^ I k following account, that it

kM¥Mj9i is frequently impoffible to

procure Bibles for Proteftants in

Wales ; and that this has been the

cafe more or lefs ever fince the

Reformation : in which time, the

years of fcarcity have been many

more, than the years of plenty.

Was this fufficiently known, it

would not remain long (it is ap-

prehended) without a remedy ;

A 2 efpe-
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cfpccially if an ohjedlion to fucli

a remedy, arifing from imagined

inconveniences attending the pre-

fervation of the Welfh tono;uc,

could be removed.

To inform the pubHc of this cafe

and to remove this objedlion, was

therefore the lirft and principal

intention ol: the author. He will

own himfelf much miftaken, or

the objedion is here fhewn to be, in

general, very trifling to the inhabi-

tants either of England or Wales.

The preient was thought a lit fea-

ion for an attempt of this kind ;

as the Society for proviotifig ChriJ^

tia7i Kitowlcge are nov) foUcitt?tg the

affIfiance of the able aitd the generous^

for the rcpuhlicatio7i of the IVclfJj

Bible. This firft and principal in-

tention,
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tention, it is believed, will need no

apology. It needs none to the

writer's own mind. It will need

none to the friends of religion, of

virtue, and of knowlege none

therefore to any perfon, whofe ap-

probation is worth having.

The beft way of conveying in-

formation of the above cafe, was

thought to be, by an hiftorical de-

dudtion of the verfions and editions

of the book. But here materials

were very deficient. The tranfla-

tion had been made near two hun-

dred years ago. No hiftory had

ever been given of this fubjedt.

It was, perhaps, never confidered

as important enough to deferve it.

It might be deemed fufficient that

there was a translation : and pro-

vided
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vided that was well done ; no mat-

ter when, or by whom. It the edi-

tions of the book had been as re-

gular and plentiful, as the verfion

is good ; the hiftory of them would

have ftill remained unattempted :

and the want of it would not have

had weight enough to prefs the

author to this fervice, or to trouble

others in this way. If the hiftory

feems defedive ; let its novelty, let

the diftance of the event, let the

fewnefs and fcattered condition of

the materials be its apology. If

the manner of its execution be

faulty, the writer alone is to blame.

But he has no great notion of mul-

tiplying apologies : and is of opi-

nion, that any part of this, and of

every other work, which cannot

ftand
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ftand without propping^ fhould

even be fufFered to fall.

He has no claim to the ap-

pendix but that of an editor ; nor

any right to that, except the right

of occupancy. He profefles a great

regard for the memory of the ori-

ginal proprietors: and would be

glad to do them honor, by pub-

lilliing any of their remains, which

may have that tendency ; more ef-

pecially in the prefent cafe, lince

thefe their remains may be confi-

dered as vouchers for the hiftory

;

and alfo agreeable to the reader,

for their antiquity or curiofity.

AN
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A N

Historical Account

O F T H E

BRITISH, &c.

TH E vulgar verfions of the Bible

are in general owing to the Re-

formation from Popery, and were made

cither in the fixteenth century or fince :

an inquiry therefore of this kind is

bounded by that important event; and

can reach no farther back than the reigns

of Elizabeth, of Edward the Sixth, or

at moll: of Henry the Eighth.

From an epiflle of the Bifhop * of

St. David, prefixed to the Welfli New
B Tefta-

* Dr. Richard Davis,
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Teilament printed in 1567 we learn, that

tlicrc v/as a Britilli manufcript veriion of

the Pentatcucli, extant in the reign of

the lall-mentioned King. '' I remcm-
'* ber," fays the Bifhop, '' to have feen,

*' when a lad, a tranllation of the five

** books of Mofes in the Britilli or
'' Welili tongue, in the polTeffion of
*' a learned gentleman, a near relation

*' of our family."

I F we fuppofe the author to be fixty

years of age, at the time of writing: this

epiftle ""

; and if we dedud from the date

of it forty years, in order to bring us to

the time to which he refers; we fhall find

tliat the above verfion muft have been

fecn as early as 1527, about tlie middle

of the reign of Henry the Eighth, and

mufl: have been made fome time fooner.

Tt was extant therefore a conhderable

time, before the printing of any part of

the Bible in VVehh, and even prior to

any

* lie was li.\tv fix. Lc Neve Faft. Anglic, p. 514,
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any .printed edition of it in Englifli. It

is not faid who was the author of this

ancient verlion, and there may be no ufe

or end of conjecturing : I cannot however

forbear obferving that Tyndal, the firft

Proteftant tranflator of the Bible into

Enghlli, was a native of Wales, and

lived about this time.

Some other fmall and detached paffages

of Scripture feem to have been tranflated

into this language, in the days of Edward

the Sixth, and printed probably for the

ufe of his liturgy or fervice book. One

little thing of this fort was publiflied in

1 55 1, in that King's reign, and is men-

tioned by the late Mr. J. Ames, Secre-

tary to the Antiquarian Society. The title

of it, as printed ' in Ames, is extremely

incorred ; it fignifies, in my way of read-

ing it. Certain portions of Scripture, per-

haps the epiftles and gofpels, appointed to

be read in churches in the time of comnni-

B 2 nion

' Typograph. Antiq. p. 272.
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nio?i and public ivorjlnpy &c. by JV, S,

This, little and inconlidcrable as it may

be thought, feems to have been all the

effed the reformation had in this way,

on that part of the kingdom, till the

reign of Queen Elizabeth ; but that pro-

mifed and produced fomething more

confiderable.

In the year 1562 rather 1563, it was

enabled by Parliament \
'' That the Bible confining of the

' New Teftament and the Old together

' with the Book of Common Prayer

* and the Adminiftration of the Sacra-

' ments fliould be tranflated into the

' Britilli or Welih tongue — iliould be

* viewed perufed and allowed by the

* Bilhops of St Afaph Bangor St David

' Landaff and Hereford ihould be

* printed and ufed in the churches by

* the firfl: of March in the year hfteen

« hundred and fixty^fix under a penalty

** in

* 5 Kliz. c. 7S.
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in cafe of failure of forty pounds to

be levied on each of the above Bi-

jfhops

*^ That one printed copy at leafl of this'

tranflation fliould be had for and in

every cathedral collegiate and parifli

church and chapel of eafe throughout

Wales to be read by the clergy in time

of divine fervice and at other times

for the benefit and perufal of any who

had a mind to go to church for that

purpofe

*^ That till this verfion of the Bible

and Book of Common Prayer fhould

be compleated and publifhed the

Clergy of that country iliould read in

time of public worlhip the Epillles

and Gofpels the Lord's Prayer the

Articles of the Chriftian Faith the

Litany and fuch other parts of the

Common Prayer Book in the Welih

tongue as fliould be directed and ap-

pointed by the abovementioned Bi-

fhops'* And,

^^ That not only during this interval

but
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" but for ever after Englirti Bibles and

*' Common Prayer Books fhould be had
** and remain in every church and cha-

*' pel throughout that country.'*

In what manner the latter part of this

flatute has been complied with is not

my bufmefs now to inquire. As to the

former part, one year after the time

fixed by Parliament, The New Tejia-

inenty tranjlatcd into the Britijh tongiiey

was pri?ited in a handfome quarto of 399
leaves— in black letter as it is called—
difpofed and divided, as to books and

chapters, like our prefent T^ejlaments—
with arguments and contejits to each

book and to each chapter—with explana-

tions of difficulty words in the wargin,

but no references to parallel paffages, as

indeed there could 7101 be ; for there is

no diJlinBion of verfes, except in fome

books towards the latter end, which is

the more remarkable, as EngliJJj editions

of the Bible, before this time, have in

<rcncral that dijHn5lion.

Of
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O F this verfion the book of the Re-

velation was tranflated by T. H. C. M,

"

perhaps Thomas Huet, Chantor or Pra^-

centor of Menew, that is, St. David '.

The fecond epiflle to Timothy, the epiftle

to the Hebrews, the epiftle of St. James,

and both the epiftles of St. Peter, were

tranflated by D. R. D. M. that is Dr.

Richard Davis Menevenfis or Bifliop of

St. David K All the reft of this tranf-

lation was the work of W. S. that is

William Salelbury \ very eminent in his

day, and amongft his own nation, for his

great induftry learning and piety.

This Teftament was printed in Lon-

don, in the year 1567, by Henry Den-

ham, at the cofts and charges of Hum-
phrey Toy '\ To it is prefixed a Calen-

dar and an Englifh dedication " To
'' the

« Rev. begin. Marg. of this Teft.

^ Le Neve Fall. Anglic, p. 515.

s Marg. Note in this Teft. begin, of Epifl. to Hcb.
^ I John begin. 2 Tim. begin. 2 TheiT. end.

^ Teft. itfelf at the end.
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** the mofl: virtuous and noble Prhicc

** Elizabeth, &:c." by the principal tranf-

lator : and a long epiftle in Welfh to his

countrymen, by the Bifliop of St. David.

From thefe two pieces and the title-page

we underftand—that this verfion was made

from the Greek collated with the Latin

—

that it was made with fidelity and dili-

gence— and that Salefbury had the over-

light of the whole, efpecially of the

publication, ** by the appointment," as

he lays, ** of our mofl vigilant Paflours

** the Bifhops of Wales."

But there was no edition, or verfion of

the Old Teftament into the Britifli tongue,

till above twenty years after this publica-

tion of the New : this muft feem ex-

traordinary, and we cannot but be fur-

prized at fuch a delay, at fuch an inftance

of non-compliance with an adl of Par-

liament.

For the honor of the Bifliops of that

time in Wales I would hope, and from

an
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an expreffion iifed by Salefbury tibcve I

might conclude ; that this delay did not

proceed from any want of difpofition in

them to promote and forward this good,

this neceffary w^ork. For the c«dit of

my country I would hope, and from the

little I know of the hiftory of that period

I believe ; that this delay did not pro-

ceed from want of perfons of flcill and

ability, at that time among the Welfli,

to undertake and execute a work of this

kind. And for the honor of ftill greater

folks I could wifli fuch a non-compliance

may not have proceeded from want of

fufficient time allowed, or from any o-

ther want of proper and neceffary pro-

vifion made, for the due and timely exe-

cution of it.

I have, however, fome fufpicions that

all here was not as it ought to have been ;

and let it affed: whom it may, I fliall lay

my fufpicions before the Reader^ and as

this will be done with fubmiffion to the

judgment of others, and with due defer-

ence to all proper Autority, it is pre-

C fumed>
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fumed, I Ihall neither defcrve nor incur

blame.

Not to infill on tlic peculiarity of ap-

pointing, for the examination and peru-

fal of this verfion, five Gentlemen, who

were to do it, in virtue of their offices 9

who may have often, if not general-

ly been all Englifh, but perhaps were

never all together Welfli, or Mailers of

the Welfli Language ; not to infifl, I

fay, on this very peculiar appointment

:

my firft doubt refpedts the T^ime allow-

ed, by the Statute, for undertaking and

compleating this bufmefs. This was be-

tween three and four years.

The tranflating and printing of the

whole of Luther's German Bible took

liim up from 1522 to 1532 \

The tranflators of the abovemention-

ed Britlfli New Teflament affure us, that

it was done with diligence, that is, with

A\ expedition poflible ; yet it was not

finilh-.

** Le Loni:. Biblioth. Sac, vol. ii. n, 201.
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'

finilTied and publiilied, in lefs than four

or five years time.

The EngUfh Tranflation of what is

called Parker's, or the Bifhop's Bible was

begun in 1559 ; but It was not finiflied

till 1568. Bifhop Burnet fays indeed

that it was printed in 156 1. But that is

a miftake, as may be known from Lewis's

Hiftory of the Tranflations of the Bible

into Englifli \ And

King James's new verfion of the Eng-

Ufh Bible was ordered as early as 1604;

but it was not compleated and publiflied

till 161 3".

Both thefe verfions, it fliould be re-

membered, were not properly fpeaking

new tranflations, but only revifions or

correcftions of former verfions ; yet they

took up each of them (as did alfo Lu-

ther's) nine or ten years ere they were

compleated : but according to the above

Statute, The whole Bible, coqfifling

C 2 of

J Lewis's Hift. of Engl. Tranf. p. 240.

* Ibid. p. 310.
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of the New Teftament and the Old, and

very probably the Apocrypha, together

with the Book of Common Prayer and

the Adminiflration of the Sacraments,

is to be tran dated for the firft time, into

the Britiih or Welfli Tongue—is to be

viewed and perufed by five different per-

fons— is to be printed, to be bound and

to be fet up, in every church in the

country, in the fpace of four, if not of

three years.

In this prefent Century, the bare print-

ing of the Bible in that language has

taken up as much, if not more time,

The edition of 1746 was begun in 1743:

and the edition of 171 8 was fet about

in 1714,

Suppose the time allowed, by the

Statute, to have been fufticient for the

purpofe ; I fufpec^l there are here other

omijjions or neglebls of feveral things ne-

ceffary for accompli Hiing this bufinefs ;

which ncglcclts or omillions might not

only have thus procraftinatcd and de-

ferred
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ferred It, but have even prevented it$

teing efFefted.

For the due performance of our Eng^

lifh verfions, vv^ith care and expedition 5

—

a regular plan is laid down—the w^hole

Bible is divided into feveral portions

—

a certain number of perfons, almoft ^

Septuagint, of known learning and abi-

lities, are appointed by name to under-

take and execute the work— their table

and other necelTary expences, while em-

ployed (eftimated at above One Thoufand

Marks, near Seven Hundred Pounds " ),

the table, I fay, and other neceffary ex-

pences of thefe tranflators are defrayed

by the Pubhc—and from the beginning

orders are iffued out by His Majefty;

that they be fpeedily and amply reward-

ed with the firft Parfonages, Prebends

or other goodly Livings, which fhould

become vacant °. But, here no fuch pro-

viiion is made. Nothing of this kind

feems

" Wilkins. Concil. Mag. Brit. vol. iv. p. 408.

^ IbiJ. p. 407.
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feems to have been thought of. No
royal mandates are iffued out. No care

taken for rewarding or fupporting the

perfons employed. No divifion of Scrip-

ture or parcelhng it out among a cer-

tain number of perfons. No plan at all

laid down. No appointment of any one

perfon to undertake the whole or any

Part of it. It is ordered— it is ordered

to be done—but unfortunately to be done

by Nobody.

It may be faid, that thefe things are

left to the care and direction of tlie

Welfli Bifliops ', and ought to have been

provided and regulated by them. Tbey

are, fays the Statute, for the foul's health

of the flocks committed to tlicir charge,

to take fucb Order among tbemfehes, that

this may be done : that is. They arc tq

meet and confult together, Tlicy are to

nominate and appoint proper perfons to

undertake tliis aftair, They are to require

and enjoin tliem to do it. They are to

view and pcrufc the tranflation, when it
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h done ; and if it appears to be right, they

are to approve and allow it, and then get

it put to the prefs and publifhed. But,

It fliould be confidered, with what

fund and at whofe expence all this is to

be accompliilied. How are the Bifhops

to engage and prevail upon able and fuf-

ficient perfons to undertake it ?—How are

the tranflators to be maintained and fup-

ported, while they are employed ? Or,

How are they to be paid and rewarded

afterwards ? Who is to defray the ex-

pence of the prefs and publication, and

other expences neceffarily to be incur-

red, before the Book can be ready for

the ufe of the public ?

It fliould be remembered likewife, what

is the penalty to be inflicfted on the Bi-

ihops, in cafe they did not choofe to do

all, or any of thefe things. Is it Degra-

dation ? Is it Deprivation of their Liv-

ings ? Is it the Lofs of their Eftates, or

any confiderable part of their Property ?

No. It is no fuch thing. It is a fmal),

a trifling penalty. It is a fine of Forty

Pounds
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Pounds each, which they mufi: pay in

cafe of non-performance. And what

muft be the confequence of performing

what is enaded ? Why a much greater

Sum expended ; which, for aught ap-

pears to the contrary, muft all come out

of their own pockets.

Suppofe any five pcrfons, at this day

in the Kingdom, required by the greateft

Autority on earth, to fee any thing exe-

cuted of a fimilar kind, or to takefuch Or^

der among thewfehc^y that fuch a thing

may be done ; or elfe to forfeit Forty

Pounds apiece : would they not much

fooner lay down their forfeit money, than

engage in an affair, which would coft

each of them fome Hundreds. Juft a

century from this time, when the pre-

fent Statute came to be re-enadled, by

the Adt for Uniformity, with a particular

view to the Book of Common Prayer;

this daufe of the penalty \^as wholly

omitted as inadequate, improper or

trifling,

When
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When I confider thefe things, my
\Vonder ceafes at the delay in this cafe;

and I am almoft tempted to afcribe the

verfion and publication of the Bible, in

the language of Wales — not to the au-

tority or efficacy of the Statute, in that

cafe made and provided—but to the good

difpofition, to the generofity, to the

zeal and aftivity of particular, of pri-

vate perfons.

Two or three of thefe worthy patriots

and benefactors to their country have

been named already. The firft of thefe,

Huet, is only guefTed at and little known.

*^ Davies was a confefTor and an exile

*^ for his religion, in the reign of Queen
** Mary ; he was reftored to his country,

** on the acceffion of Queen Elizabeth,

** and made fucceffively Bifhop of St.

<* Afaph and St. David ^. Salefbury was

" a private gentleman of an eminent fa-

" mily in Denbighfhire, of liberal cdu-

D " cation,

• Wood, Athen. Oxon. vol. i. p. 202.
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•' cation, for a time at the UnivcrlTty,

** then at ibnie of tlic Inns of Court

" near London; author of feveral treatifes

*' in W'elfli and for promoting that Ian-

** giia^e ; much meriting, fays Wood, of

** the church and of the Britilh tongue. " *"

Thi: next perfon concerned, in doing

!iis country aiid the church this fignal fer-

vice, was Wilham Morgan D. D. vicar of

Llan-Rhaiadr in Denbighlhire, promot-

ed in 1595 to the See of Landaft', tranf-

kted to St. Afaph in 1601, and in 1604

CO a better place. This Gentleman for

the firiT: time fmcc the Reformation

tranjlatedy at leaf! had the principal hand

in tranflatiniJ: the wliole Old Teftament

,ind alfo the Apocrypha into Wellh ; he

likewife revifed and correded the former

verfion of the New Tellament, and had

them well and handfomely printed to-

gether, by Chriftophcr and Robert Barker,

in the cvlt mernorablc year of 1588.

One copy of this booiv he prefented to

the Dean and Chapter of Weflminll:er ;

in
•J Athui. Oxyii. vul. i. p. 153.
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in return for the civilities which lie had

received frorn that Learned Body, parti-

cularly from Dean Goodman, It yet re-

ijiains in their Library. // is printed in

folio and on black letter— // contaim the

Old Tejlamcnty the Apocrypha and the

New T^cjlamcnt— it has contents prefixed

to each chapter— // is di/linguiped into

%erfes throughout—// has fome inarginal

references—has prefixed to it a Latin de-.

digation to ^een Elizabeth—has a calen-

dar, one or two tables bcfides—and like

the preceding T^efiament, it is nimibered

not by pages f?ut by leaves , which amount

to 555.

How Morgan came to undertake this

l^ufinefs doth not appear. He doth not

feem to have been employed in it by

Autority. He doth not feem to have

been nominated by the Bifhops, com-

milfioncrs for this affair. It fliould

j-ather feem, that he engaged in it fpon-

taneoufly, or influenced only by the

ufefulnefs and neceffity of the work, and

by the widies and prayers of the good

D 2 people
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people of the land. This may be infer-

red, I prcfume, from the prefiice or de-

dication to his Bible. He is quite filent

as to any order or injunction upon him,

for this purpofe : he fays nothing of his

being appointed by the Bifhops his fu-

periors, as Salefbury does in his dedica-

tion to the Queen.

It doth not appear when, that is in

what year, he undertook and fet about this

tranflation. We have no reafon to think,

that he began foon after the enabling of

Queen Elizabeth's Statute; or that he fet

out with the tranflators of the New
Teftament. It is probable, that he had

done nothing about it, till a long while

after the publication of their verfion. He
had not done much, if any thing in it,

before Whitgift was made Archbifliop

of Canterbury. This I infer from the
J

above dedication. He would have funk, he

fays, under his difficulties and difcourage-

mcnts \ he would have thrown up and re-

linquiflied the whole; or he would have

brought to the prcfs and publiflied only

the five Books of Mofcs \ had it not been

for
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for the Archbiftiop's fupport and encou-

ragement. This is not the language of

a pcrfon retained and employed by men

in power. It is the language of one

who had engaged himfelf freely, and

who had it in his own option to perfe-

vere or not. And it fhews too, that he

had not done much before 1583, when

Whitgift was promoted to Larnbeth.

Neither doth it fully appear, what af-

fiftance or affociates he had in this work.

It may feem an undertaking too laborious

and tedious for one man. Three perfons

were employed in tranflating the New
Teftament, though fome parts of that

had been tranflated before; I mean the

Epiftles and Gofpels printed in Edward

the Sixth's reign, which very probably

were incorporated into the firll edition

of the Teftament, and perhaps may be

the part of it iindijhnguifloed by verfes.

The Old Teftament has the Apocrypha

conne(5ted with it—by itfelf it is a much

larger book—and the original language of

it is lefs generally underftood> The tranf-

ktion
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Intion of it muft be a work of more time

and difficiiltv. It is probable therefore,

that Morgan was only a Principal in this

bufmefs, to whom others (liould be ad-

ded as aiTociates or afliftants. But who

thefe affiftants were may not be fully

known ; and it is ftill lefs known what

they did.

Wood tells us ', that he w^as aided by

Dr. R\ Parry, afterwards Bilhop of St.

Afaph : but that I imagine to be a mif-

take occafioned by the part Parry alli-

ed, above thirty years after, on a fecond

verfion or edition of the Wclfli Bible.

However that be, Morgan himfelf fays

nothing of Parry ; though he has taken

care to mention and to make due ac-

knowledgements to feveral Gentlemen,

his worthy patrons or afiiftants. Thefc

wxre the Archbilhop of Canterbury be-

fore named— the liiihops of St. Afaph

and Bangor (Dr. Hughes and Dr. Bel-

lot I fuppofc) Dr. Gab. Goodman,

Dean of Wcflminllcr—Dr. David Powcl

a Dig-:

' Aibcn. Oxon. vol. i. p. 727.
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z Dignitary, fays Wood, In one of the

Cathedrals in Wales '. Mr. Edmund
Pryfe, Archdeacon of Merioneth, author

of the Welfh Pfalms in metre—and Mr.

R^ Vaughan, Redtor then of Lutter-

worth, afterwards Bifhop of Bangor, of

Chciler and of London.

Thefe Gentlemen encouraged and fup-

ported our tranflator in his work ; they

abetted and affifted him ,• opem tiilerunty

fays he, no7i conteinfiendarn. They grant-

ed him free accefs to their libraries,

which muft be of confiderable advantage.

They perufed and examined his verfion.

They revifed and corre(Sted it for him.

While attending the prefs, he lived with

the Dean of Weftminfler ; qiii^ as he tells

us, relegenti mihi ita adfiiit ajjiduiis, ut &
labore & confilio me plurimum adjiiverit.

Thefe particulars are known from Mor-

gan's dedication of his book, where he

makes the moft honorable mention of

his chief patrons and alTociates. One
would have expecSed to fee, in this lift,

the

* Athen. Oxon. vol. I. p. 245.
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the name of Salcfbury : perhaps he war

dead by this time ; as was alfo Bifliop

Davies. Dr. John Davies, we know,

had fome hand in this verfion. And lb

might fome other perfons, whofe names,

for reafons unknown to us, may not have

been here mferted.

Thus after a long delay of near thirty

years, was the Holy Bible tranflated in-

to the Britiih or Wellh tongue ; thus it

was printed and publifhed for the firft

time in that language, and the intention

of the Statute enacfled for that purpofe, at

length accomplilhed ; which intention

after all makes no provifion, but for

places of public wodhip, but for the

chapels and churches throughout Wales.

A very fcanty, a very poor provifion fure-

ly, for a Reformed a Proteflant country.

It provides only for the church, that is,

for one houfe in a parilli, and that a

houfc hardly ever frequented by all the

inhabitants, and in common, not fre-

quented above once in a week by any of

them. How
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How far the prefent publication prov-

ed an adequate fupply, even in this rc-

fped, may be doubtful ; and cannot be

precifely determined without knowing

the number of places appropriated to re-

ligious worfliip in Wales, and the number

of Bibles printed at this time. The num-

ber of parifh churches in that country, is

fuppofed to be about eight hundred *. Add

to thefe at random the chapels of eafe,

and the churches cathedral and colle^

giate ; and the whole number may a-

mount to nine hundred or a thoufand.

JBut I much queftion whether this publi-

cation was numerous enough to fupply fo

many places. The fame caufes which

procraftinated and delayed the verfion,

might alfo cramp and lefTen the impref-

fion ; and render it fmall, fcanty and in-

adequate, even to the public wants of

the country.

Impreffions of books in general were

not at that period, fo numerous as they

are at. prefent, when reading is much

E more

* Walker fays, 965. Sufferings of Gkrgy, p. 166*
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more in fafliion. I remember to have

read Ibmcwhere, that Grafton the prin-

ter, when foHciting an exclufive Charter

to vend Enghfli Bibles, made ufe of this

plea; That he had, at a great expence,

printed a large impreihon of that book,

conJijUng offifteen himdred copies. If fif-

teen hundred Bibles were reckoned a

large number for England; half that

number, a quarter of that number might

be thought a very large impreffion for

Wales : and if fo, if only five or fix hun-

dred copies were printed off at this time,

there might, and notwithftanding this

fupply, there would be a great many

chapels and churches in that country, yet

deftitute of Welfli Bibles. We may

imagine, that the provifion now made

was adequate to the number of places in-

tended to be fupplied ; becaufe that feems

to be required by law ; and becaufe it is

right it ihould be fo : but this will not

follow, any more than it follows, that

the tranllation and impreffion itfelf wa>

fmiihcd by the ill of March, 1566 ; be-

caufe
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caufe it is ordered by Parliament that it

fliould be. But however thefe things

may have been—let the provifion of this

time have been adequate or not : this

verlion has lince received coniiderable al-

terations.

The tranflation of the New Teftament

printed in the edition of 1588 had been

made, as we have feen, by Salefbury and

Davies ; and only revifed and corrected by

Morgan. For fome reafon or other,

Morgan revifed and correfted it again

;

and it was ready for the prefs, when he

died in 1604 ^ Whether he intended to

have the whole Bible reprinted ; and in

cafe that was his intention ; whether he

propofed only a further fupply for the

churches, or a more general provifion for

the country, is and probably muft be for

ever unknown -— and it is likewife un-

known whether this corrected verlion of

the New Teftament was ever publillied

or not. But,

E 2 In

* Ames Typogr. Antiq. p. 435.
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In the reign of James the l-^irfl:, the

tranllation of the New, together with

that of the Old Teftament, underwent

the examination and correftion of Dr.

Richard Parry, Morgan's fuccelTor in the

See of St. Afaph. The aherations made

in confequence of this examination, feem

to have been confiderable enough to

juftify us, fliould we call what was then

publiflied a new verfion of the Bible into

Welfli : as King James, and the perfons

employed by him, in the Englifli impref-

fion of about this time, call their cor-

redlions and alterations a new tranflation

of the Bible into Englifli.

This corred:ed or new verfion of the

Britifli Bible is much the fame with that

in ufe at this day. It may be deemed

the ftandard tranflation for that language,

as King James's Verflon is conhdercd

with regard to the Englifli. It was

printed in London by Norton and Bill,

printers to his Majefl:y, in the year 1620.

The copy of this imprefliou prefented to

the King is now, in that noble rcpofitory

of
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of antiquities and curiofities, the Britifh

Mufeum. It is a large handfome folio—
// is printed on black letter—it is divide

ed like the former editio7i^---it has large

contents of chapters^ and the references of

King facnes's Bible in the 7nargin— the

jloeets of the Old Tejlament and Apocrypha

i^un Eeee 3 — and the fieets of the New
Tejlament run Y 2

—

it has prefixed to it a

caleitdar and a Latin dedication facro-

fanBce & individuce 'T'rinitatiy &c. and to

Ki?2g James : in which the editor gives us

fome account of the edition, and of his

inducements to undertake it.

He took confiderable Hbertles, he there

tells us, with the former tranflation : vary-

ing and altering it, in fuch a manner,

that it might feem doubtful ; whether the

verfion by him now publiflied fliould be

reckoned Parry's, or his predecefTors.

" ^cedaniy' fays he, " cum prceccfjoris

** laude retinui
',
qu^edam in Dei nomine

^^ mutavi atque fie compegi -y ut & hiefit

•*
cciiA.(fiS'o^8iMyov 7rccDctS'€iyjiActi'& diclil fit
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*'
difficilei 7iu?n vetus an iiovay Morgani

** an mea dicendaftt verfio,''

His inducements or motives for under-

taking this publication, he adds in the

following remarkable words, ** Bibliis in

^' pl^f'ijqtie apud nos Ecclefiisy aut dejici-

" entibus aut iritis ; £i? nemine^ quantwn
*' ego aiidire potuiy de excudendis no\:is

** cogitante 'y id pro virili conatus fum, in

*' Britannica Bibliorum verfioney quod fa ^

** liciterfaBum ejl in AnglicanaJ' That

is, the former imprefTion of the Bible

being exhaufted, and plerifque apud nos

Eccle/iisy many or mojl of our churches

being cither without any, or having only

worn out and imperfedl copies ; and no-

body, as far as I could learn, fo much as
'

thinking of a republication : in thefe cir-

cumftances of this matter, and induced

by thefe confiderations, I fet about re-

viiing our tranllation ; and, as had been

lately done for England, about providing

a fupply for the wants of my country,

by a new edition of the Britilh Bible, in

a better and more corred: verfion.

Wlicn
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When I firft heard of this edition,

printed but a little while after King

James had had the Scriptures tranilated

anew into Englifli, from the original

Hebrew and Greek, and publifhed for a

more corredt and more perfedt Englifh

lliandard : when I heard of this correc-

tion and new edition of the fame book

in the Welfh tongue ; I made no doubt

but this muft have proceeded from the

care of government, and had been par-

ticularly planned and ordered by his Ma-

jefty. How much muft I therefore have

been furprized on finding, from what is

quoted above, that this was fo far from

being the cafe, thaty it feems, nobody had

fo much as thought offuch a thing', that

Parry was entirely a volunteer in this af-

fair, induced to undertake it merely from

the coniideration of the abfolute want^

and neceffities of his country. Many^ if

not mofi of the churches, were without

Bibles ; and we may reft affured there

were none elfewhere; yet ho provifion is

made, or likely to be made for their fup-
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ply; but for the voluntary, but for the

fpontancous undertaking, of this truly

Protellant and very Venerable Bifliop.

Dr. John Davies, the learned author

of Didionar. Latino-Britannic, was chap^

lain to the above Bifhop. In 162 1, the

year after the date of Parry's Bible,

Davies publifhed in Latin his Grammar

for the Britifli tongue. He dedicated

his book to the Bifliop his patron. Li

the preface to that book he tells us, that

for above thirty years, he had fpent much

of his time in ftudying the language of

his own country, and had fome concern

in both the verfions of the Bible into it.

*' Utrique S. S. Bibliorum Interprett Brtt,

** indignus fiii adminijlery Thus mo-

deftly doth he fpeak of himfelf. Others

fpeak ofhim in a different ftrain; ^^ In Bib-

" lioriun (Britan.fcilicet) ultima & emen-

" data editioncy Jo. Da, perutilem impendit

** operaniy' fays a chancellor of St. Afaph

and Bangor, few years after this time **.

He

" Didl. Lat. Brit. iiUcr Encom. Marg,
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He was therefore affifting to both our

principal Bibhcal tranllators. He had a

confiderable {hare in the fecond veriion

and edition of the Welfli Bible, and

oup-ht not to be omitted in an attempt

to refcue from oblivion and darknefs the

memory and names of the perfons con-

cerjied in it. He feems to have been

eminently fitted for fuch a work. He

was a thorough mafter of the Britifli

tongue. *' He was efteemed, fays Wood,

well verfed in the hiflory and antiquities

of his own nation, well verfed in the

Greek and Hebrew languages, a moft

exad: critic, an indefatigable perfon, and

well acquainted with curious and rare

authors ^."

All fubfequent impreffions have, in

general, accorded with this edition of

1620. There may be fome fmall varia-

tions, but they are not material : they

affed the fize, the letter, or the paper

;

F (though

y Athen. Oxon. vol. i. p. 597.
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(though here we have very Uttle variety ;)

they afFedt the fpclling, or the change

in the initials of words, which in this

language is reinarkable : they refpe<fl fup-

plementary words, or the printing in ca-

pitals fuch words as anfwer to Jehovah,

to Lord, to God, &;c. printed in capitals

in Engliih ; or, they refped readings and

references in the margin, or the divifion

of chapters into paragraphs : fome edi-

tions have tlie year of the world printed

at the top, or the fide of the page : fome

add maps, chronological tables, and ta-

bles of coins, weights and meafures, He-

brew, Greek, and Roman : to adapt

the book to the Liturgy, fome mark the

pfalms for the day of the month, and for

morning and evening fervice ; and like-

wife the chapters appointed for morning

and evening Iclfons, throughout the Old

Teftament. In thcfe and fuch like in-

ftances, there may be fome variations ;

but in other refpedis and in general, all

imprellions fince have been only tran-

fcripts, or copies of the verfion and edi-

tion of 1620. Tiitiu:
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There has been but one more folio

impreffion of this book. It came out in

1690, feventy years after this time. It

was printed at Oxford, not hke the for-

mer on black letter, but on a common,

or good Roman charader : otherwife it

is fo fimilar as not to need a particular

defcription. This is fometimes called

Bifhop Lloyd's Bible ; and it is fuppofed,

that he had fome concern in its publica-

tion. He is, I find, the author of the

chronology, and of many of the refer-

ences printed in moft of our Englifh

Bibles, particularly the Quarto ones \

This chronology and thefe references are

added, I am told, to this edition of the

Welfh Bible. What elfe it has of the

learned Biihop's I cannot find. The

conduft of the impreflion, if my infor-

mation is right, was intrufted with Mr.

Pierce Lewis, an Anglefey gentleman,

then at Jefus College, who it is iaid has

difcharged his truft accurately and well \

F 2 The
« Biogr. Brit. Lloyd, F.

» MS Account, penes R. Morris, of the Navy-

Office, Elqi
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The quantity of books in any of thelc

folio imprcfTions is not known. They

were principally, if not folely intended

for public worfliip ; and for various rea-

fons, I ffiould imagine the number of

copies printed never much exceeded, if it

equalled the number of churches. But

I Ihall difmifs, perhaps full late, this part

of my fubjedl, and proceed to give fome

account of the oftavo editions of the fame

book.

FOR upwards oi fcvcnfy ycar.^^

from tlie fettlcmcnt of the Reformation

by Q^ Elizabeth ; for near one hundred

years, from Britain's feparation from the

Church of Rome— there were Jio Bibles

in Wales, but only /// the cathedrals or in

the parijl: churches and chapels. There

was no provifion made for the country, or

for the people in general ; as if they had

nothing to do with the word of God, at

leall no farther than they niight hear it,

in their attendance on public v/or/hip,

once in the week. This is altonilliing !

Tl;e
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The Bible itfelf may be reckoned a

much more ufeful book, in the fmaller

than in the larger fize. In folio it is ex-

penlive, it is bulky, it is heavy and un-

manageable, and not very convenient even

for churches. A quarto would be much

more handy for this purpofe ; that is the

fize generally ufed in the churches in Hol-

land—if I miftake not, that is the fize moil:

commonly ufed in the Englifli cathedrals,

and in the royal and many other chapels.

In the fmaller fize it is mofi: read, and

comes into mofi: hands. It is beft adapt-

ed to the ufe of individuals, of fchools,

of families, and of many places appro-

priated for public worfiiip. I fuppofe

there may be twenty times the number

printed in odlavo and under, to what

there is printed in folio. Bibles in oc-

tavo and under, become portable and

convenient for the pocket, and they be-

come at the fame time cheaper and more

reafonable.

The honor of providing for the firfi:

time a fupply of this kind, for the inha-

bitants
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bitants of Wales, is due to one or

more citizens of London : who, from a

generous and noble concern, for the good

of their fcllow-fubjedls, procured at tiicir

own expcnce an odlavo impreiTion of the

Welfli Bible in 1630, in the reign of

Charles the Firft.

It gives me particular pleafure that I

can mention fome of thefe perfons by

name : I do it with gratitude and great

veneration for their memory ; and I

could wifh the names of all concerned

might be recorded with honor, and had

in everlafting remembrance. It was a

noble inftance of generofity and public

fpirit : though it is neither the firll nor

the onlv inftance, wherein citizens of

London have taken the lead, and fet o-

thers an example worthy the imitation of

the j^reateft perfonages. Should the rea-

der have an opportunity, let him run

over the thirtieth chapter of Stow's Sur-

vey of London, and fee there tlie noble

ads of its citizens. If that lilt was con-

tinued
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tinued to the prefent time, I might defy

the world to produce its equal, or any-

thing near it.

The indefatigable Mr. Strype tells us %

that Mr. Rowland Heylin, an Alderman,

of London, fprung from Wales, charita^

bly and nobly, at his own coft and char-

ges, in the beginning of the reign of

Charles the Firft, caufed theWelih Bible

to be printed in a more portable bulk

;

being only printed in a large volume be-

fore, for the ufe of churches. The firft

edition in a portable fize is the edition of

1630, and muft therefore be the edition

referred to by Mr. Strype, and under-

ftood by him to have been printed at the

fole charge and expence of that worthy

Alderman. Mr. Strype was miftaken in

afcribing this matter wholly to Mr. Hey-

lin : Sir Thomas Middleton, a native of

Wales, a Magiftrate alfo, and Alderman

of London, was a coadjutor, and a ge-

nerous contributor to this good defign :

to

^ Survey of Lond. vol. i,i. b 5. p. 142. edit. 1720.
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to thefe two Aldermen, the late Rev*^:

Mr. Griffith Jones joins other citizens of

London, whole names he wiflies to have

had, but had not in his power to men-

tion '. To the joint and united benevo-

lence and liberality of thefe Gentlemen,

Wales is indebted, for the firft imprefTion

of the Bible, in a portable bulk and of a

fmall price.

In the year 1654, there was a fecond

edition of this Bible in octavo, confining

of fix thoufand copies. This is the firll; ac-

count we have met with, of the number

of copies contained in any impreffion.

For this we are indebted to Mr. Charles

Edwards, author of a Wellh book called

Hancs V PJy^l^y wrote in the laft century,

feveral times printed, the firft time with

an Oxford im.primatur, KugwiX i, 1676.

Edwards doth not inform us to whom
we are particularly obliged for this very

confiderable lupply, as it mull be then

deem-

^ VVclfli Piety for 1-42,
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deemed. And for want of particular be-

iiefadors to whom we might refer it, I

have fometimes been difpofed to amufe

myfelf with afcribing it, to the temper

of the nation, and of the times in which

it was granted.

This Bible was publifhed in the year

1654, the firft year of the protedlorate

of Oliver Cromwell ; whofe anceflors

are faid to have come from Wales, and

whofe family name is faid to have been

originally Williams. At this period the

caft of the times, the difpofition of the

people, of the people in power, and of

the people in general was religious. At-

tachment to fcripture was the general

profeffion. Scripture knowlege was in

vogue ; and fcripture language the lan-

guage in fafhion. Scripture phrafes are

taken up and applied to every occafion

and event. T/:)e Lord of hojis—God with

us—&c were the mcttos of the times,

the word of battle, the cry of armies,

and the ftile of coins, medals, and in-

fcriptions, Thefe very times produced

G the
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the London Polyglott Bible. This temper'

and genius of the people produced an act

for the propagation of the go/pel in Wales ;

and feveral regulations refpe(fting religion.

No wonder then, it fhould alfo produce

the publication of the Welffj Bible, as

proper and necefTary to enforce and efta-

bliih their own a6t and regulations.

In a little time this imprefiion was ex^

hauflied, and Bibles became fcarce and

dear. Upon enquiry in 1674, not above

twenty copies could be found on fale, in

the city of London; and not above

thirty-two to be purchafed, through-

out England and Wales. This occafion-

ed another odlavo edition, which came

out in 1678, and confided of eight

thoufand copies, by much tlie moft nu-

merous imprelTion yet publidied : one

thoufand of whicli were iuMnediately

given away among the poor ; and the reil

were referved and difpofed in proper

places, to be fold at four shillings per

Bible bound.

The
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The account of this impreffion, of the

number of books it contained, and of

the manner of difpofing them is better

known, and probably will continue to

be more generally known, than the ftate

of any other edition of the fame book.

This is owing to the merited reputation

and fame of Archbilliop Tillotfon ; a-

mono; whofe works there is a fermoji on

the death of Mr, ^I^homas Gouge, who had

a principal hand in this publication of the

Britifli Bible.

Mr. Gouge was a moil benevolent and

generous man. Out of an annual in-

come of one hundred and fifty pounds,

he ufed to give away one hundred a year

in charity. He made Wales in a parti-

cular manner the objedl of his charitable

regards. When between fixty and fe-

venty years of age y he ufed to travel in-

to that country, and with his ow^n hands

diilribute his bounty among the poor

and indigent inhabitants. He fet up a-

rnong them a great number of fchoolsy

(it is faid between three and four hund-

G 2 red)
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red) to teach people to read Welfh and

Englifli. And he fupported and conti-

nued thefe fchools for feveral years. To
render thefe fchools the more ufeful, he

took care to fupply the people with

Wcl/li books. When he could meet with

none fit, in their own language ; he caufed

fuch to be tranllated from the Englifh,

and printed for their ufe. The Whole

Duty ofMan y the Pradlice of Piety y and

fome other praftical Englifli books are

mentioned as tranilated, and printed by or

for him, with this view. And books of

religion, devotion, &c in the Welfh

language, which were not to be had, or

very dear; thefe he caufed to be reprint-

ed, particularly the Book of Common-

Prayer, the New Tejlamcnty and the a^

bove edition of the WclJJ: Bible ".

Tis not to be fuppofcd, that he did all

this at his own coft and charge. Ten

times his fortune would not have been

fufficicnt to defray fuch an expcnce. The

fup-i

^ TlMotfon on Death of CIou-c : ^nc! Calamy's

Account of EjctSted Miniflcis, vol. ii. p. 8.
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fupport of fo many fchoolsy of fo many

publications and dijlributionsy muft have

been the work of a number of perfons j

who excited to this charity by his ar-

guments, and more by his example, might

employ him to manage and difpofe of

their joint contributions. Dr. Calamy

has preferved a paper, containing an ac-

count of his faithful difcharge of this

truft, audited or attefted by Tillotfon,

Whichcot, Stillingfleet, Pool, &c. *

Befides thefe Gentlemen, eminent for

their ftation, learning, or goodnefs ; there

was another perfon not included in the

above lift, yet very aftive in promoting

thefe charitable defigns, for the advant-

age of Wales : I mean Mr. Stephen

Hughes of Swanfey, Glamorganfhire.

He feems to have done in the country,

what Mr. Gouge did in London. He
procured fubfcriptions and donations for

this purpofe, and contributed liberally

himfelf. He tranflated feveral Englifh

books into Welfh. He publiflied, it is

faid,

^ Calamy ubi fupra.
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faid, near twenty Wclili books, fcveral

of them at his own expence. Among
the reft ]ie colledled togetlier and printed

the excellent poems of the Rev. Mr.

Rys Prichard of Landovery : a book the

moft known, and the moft read of any

in Wales ^ the Bible alone perhaps ex-

cepted. . The preceding edition, Crom-

well's Bible if I may fo call it, had been

printed very incorrectly. Whole words,

and parts of fentences had been omitted ^

•To redtify thefe millakes, and to prevent

others on the prefent publication, Mr.

Hughes took upon him the care of the

prefs : and as he was a man of learning,

and thoroughly acquainted with the Bri^

tifh tongue ; this edition was well print-

ed, and came out very correct \

These pious and vigorous endeavours

of Gouge, Hughes, and others, nuilT:

have had a conjiderable cffedl on that

country. The fchools fet up and con-

tinued
*'

Hii'ghcs's Prefect16 Llyfr-Flcar.

'^-Calamy's Account of Kjcacd Miniftcrs, vol. ii.

p. 718.
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tiniied in various parts of it; and the

books tranflated and publillied for the

ufe of its inhabitants, muft have fpread

knowdege amongft them, and given

them a tafte for reading. The confe-

quence of which was, this numerous

impreffion of the Bible was in few-

years exhaufted, and the book became

again fcarce and dear. Mr. Gouge

died, 1681, two or three years after

the above edition came out, and confe-

quently before any want of another could

be fenfibly felt ; but Mr. Hughes lived

long enough to difcover it, and to exert

himfelf a fecond time in this affair. He
fet on foot another impreffion, but did

not live to fee it finiflied. He died a-

bout the year 1687, but the next odavo

edition of this Bible was not publiihed

till 1690.

This impreffion was more numerous

than any of the preceding. I cannot

find the exad: number of copies which it

contained, but we are told by Calamy %

that

« Account of Ejeaed Minlfters, vol. ii. p. 72c.
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that about ten thoufand were diftribut-

ed in Wales, by the editor Mr. David

Jones ; who it is faid took a great deal of

pains, in printing and fpreading Welfh

Bibles. It feems, that the principal pa-

tron of this publication was a noble

Lord of the Wharton family : I fuppofe

Thomas Baron Wharton, afterward Vif-

count Winchendon, Earl and Marquis of

Wharton ; a zealous Proteftant and pro-

moter of tlie Revolution ; a faithful fer-

vant to King William ; and one of Queen

Anne's minifters, in the glorious part of

her reign. Jones was patronized in this

undertaking by other perfons of quality,

befides Lord Wharton ; and generoufly

aflifted by fome minifters and citizens ot

London \

The edition of 1690 i^as the lajl in the

feventeenth century. It made the fourth

imprejjion in an outavofze -, and thefevent

h

in all of this hook^ before that period. It

is notfo handfomely printed J not on fo good

paper,

^ Calamy ubi Tupra.
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papery nor with fo neat a characteY as tht^

preceding : otherwife for Jize, for type^

andfor number ofjheets, they are much a-

like among themfehes^ and like to feveral

EngliJJ:> imprefjtons of the Bible of about

the fame date : they are printed pretty

clofe and the letter is rather fnalU ci't^d

therefore not quite fo well Jor the eye ;

hut yet the book is fo portable, fo conve-*

7iient in many refpedlsy that I have often

wijhedy we had the fame book again

printed in this form^ both in Welfld and

in Englijh.

I F we attend this fiibjedl into the

prefent century, we fhall find the ftate

of it altered much for the better. Mil-

lions flerling have been expended on

works of benevolence in this country

fince the year 1700. Should any one

queftion this, and think the prodigious

fum too enormous ; let him refle(ft on the

number of hofpitals eftabliflied in town

and country : let him make an eftimate

H at
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at random of tlie expcncc of creeling

and fupporting tliefe hofpitals : let him

add to thefe our fchools of charity; for the

inflrudtion and fupport of the children of

the poor and deftitute : to thefe ftill add

our numerous companies and charitable

inflitutions (fome of which dillribute an-

nually thoufands of pounds) and befides

thefe, the private diilributions of indivi-

duals : and when all this is confidered ;

the above affertion of millions being ex-

pended in charity, fmce the commence-

inent of the prefent century, (though the

fum muft feem vail and prodigious) will

not be thought to exaggerate.

To furniih with Bibles a nation of

Proteftants ; a nation in the neighbour-

hood of London and part of Britain ; a

nation confiding, it may be, of fixty

thoufand families, or of no lefs than three

hundred thoufand individuals : to furnidi

fo many pcrfons with Bibles is a dclign

fo excellent and fo noble that it cannot

but have met with attention and regard

in
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in this age of benevolence, in this exu-

berance of charity,

Within thefe fifty years laft paft, there

have been four impreffions of this book.

^hefirji "was publified in 1 7 1 8 . Thefecond

in 1727. The 7iext in 1746. And the lajl

in 1752. T^hey are all in oBavo. Thefe-

cond is rather fmailer than the others.

It is likewife without contents of chapters^

and without marginal references : and for

that reafon, it was never fo much valued

by the people for v^hom it w^as publifli-

ed : fuch is their attachment, fuch is

their prejudice to thefe contents and re-

ferences ; with which except in this

fmgle inftance they have hitherto ever

been gratified. The three other editions

are large handfome oBavos, on good paper

and letter. They have the Apocrypha,

contents, and references. They have the

year of the world on the top of the page :

the church lejjbns marked in the Old Tef
tament ^ and the Pfilms for morning and

evening fervice, for every day in the ?nonth.

They have alfo annexed afcripture index or

11 2 chrO'
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chronoiogy ' — tables of ivc'igbts ivid mca^

Jures— the Pfalms in metre — and fome

hynms and forms ofprayer ^,

The Bible of the imprefllon of 171

8

is commonly called Alofes Williams'jj

Bible, from the Rev'. Mr. Moifes Wil-

liams, curator of the prefs to that edi-

tion. He was vicar of Dyfynog, in the

county of Brecon ; a gentleman of good

literature, who well underftood the Britifli

and the learned lanQ:ua^es. He tranflated

feveral books into WcliTi. He aflifted

Dr. Wotton in publishing the Leges

Wallicce. He gave at the end of his Bible

a gloflary, or interpretation of Hebrew
and Greek names—and his imprefiion is

reckoned corredt and well done.

The Bible of either of the two laft

im^

* T'hh Imkx is an epitome cfAfchh'iJhDp UJher's Chro-

'iiok^y by Bijhop Lloyd— // is taken from the Engliflj im-*

prt'Jfton of the folio Bibh of 170 1

—

unJ zvas tranjlattd

'by S. (yUliums.

MS Account penes Mr. Morris compared \vi:h

Lcwib's Engl. Tranllu:. p. 350.

^ Th'j edit, of 1752 hr.d no Apoc.
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impreffions may for a like reafon be cal-

led Mr. Morris's *" Bible, from the name

of the Gentleman who was curator of the

prefs to both ; a gentleman well verfed

in the language and hiftory of his coun-

try ; the moft critically acquainted of any

within my knowlege with the fubjed; of

thefe papers ; as communicative as he is

knowing ; to whom the author, to whom
the reader is obliged for many particulars

contained in this account. The edition

of 1746 was printed at Cambridge, and

has feveral literal errata occalioned by the

curator's living in London, at a diftance

from the prefs. The edition of 1752 was

more under the curator's infpedtion, be-

ing printed in London ; (as were all the

other editions of this book, except the a-

bove and the folio of 1690 :) and it is I

believe as corred; as any edition whatever

of this book.

I F I am not mift^ken,Wales is more or

Icfs indebted to the Society for promoting

Chriftian

^ Supra, p. 35.
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Chriftian Knowlegc, for every impreilion

within this century. They were the prin-

cipal promoters of the edition of 1718 :

others were admitted to fubfcribe, and at

a certain price had any number of books,

in proportion to their fubfcriptions. This

appears from the propofals for the im-

prefTion thrown out by the Society in

17 14'; and feems very fair and Hkely

to take. But what number of copies

were printed at this time doth not ap-

pear. With regard to the edition of 1727

I have no particular intelligence. I af-

cribe it to the Society, as the molT: likely

perfons I can think of, to have been its

patrons and promoters. The two other

impreffions are well known to have

been undertaken and executed at their

expence. They confilted of thirty thou-

fand Biblesy and ftood the Society in

fix tboufand pounds: which large ex-

pence it was enabled to bear, through the

<renerous contributions of multitudes of
o

indi-

» MS Account penes Mr. Morris.
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individuals in town and country. The

book was dijftributed in Wales, moftly

by the Society's members or correfpond-

ents ; and ordered to be fold at Four

Shillings and Six-pence per Bible bound.

And for this large and liberal fupply^

that Society deferve the grateful acknow-

legement of every Briton ; and they are

hereby defired particularly to accept the

thankful acknowlegement of One, with

the warmeft gratitude, and the higheft

fenfe of national obligation.

Besides thefe feveral editions and ver-

lions of this book taken together ; there

have been other tranilations, or impref-

fions of fome parts of it feparately pub-

lifhed.

A metrical verfion of the Pfalms by

Captain Middleton. London pri?ited in

1603, by Thomas Salejbiiry "". The book

is in the polTeffion of Mr. Morris.

In 1647, the New 'Tejlament was print-

ed

^ Ames Typogr. Antiq, p, 435.
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ed alone hi \2m0y "withoul contents of chap-

ters or marginal references ".

Li the year follou'ing ivere printed Mr.

Archdeacon Pryfe's Pfalms in metre of the

fame fize °. I fuppofe thefe Pfalms muft

have been printed before ; but of this I

have no account.

T'he New T'efanient was printed fepa-

rately In 1654, of a larger character than

the Bible of thefame date ^,

'The fame "Tefanient was publljl:ed to-

gether with the Pfalmsy In profe and

metrey by ineans of Mr. Gouge, &c In

l6j2\

The fame Part was again feparately

printed In 1752, by means of the Society

for promoting Chriftian Knowlege. And

I beHcve it has been frequently publifli-

ed by itfelf at Shrevvfbury : and may be

had I imagine at any time.

HAVING

" MS Account penes Mr. IViorris.

° Ibid.

p Tcftc Charles f:J\var(Is.

1 MS Account penes Mr. Morris, ^'c.
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H AV I N G thus attended this

iiibjed to the prefent time, and given

the beft hiflorical dedudlion of it, in my
power ; I fhall beg leave to hazard fomei

few refledlions upon it, and fubmit them

to the judgment and candid confideration

of the pubhc.

I begin with obferving, that t!ie Britifli

verfion of the Bible done in the manner,

and under fuch circumftances as have

been mentioned, does great honor to the

perfons who undertook and efFedled it. It

does honor to their piety and patriotifm.

It does honor likewife to their literary a-

bilitiesi and to the knowlege of the

times.

Our tranflators were men of real learn-

ing and knowlege. Salelbury we have

feen was a perfon of liberal education*

He feems to have been a good linguiil

for the age in which he lived : and his

tranflation was made dired:ly from the

Greek collated with the Latin. Bifhop

Davies was employed in tranflating, from

I the
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the Hebrew into i^nglifli, part of the

Old Tertanient, lur what is called Par-

ker's or the Bidiop's Bible'. Parry,

Wood tells us, was on account of his

learning promoted by King James to the

See of St. Afaph \ Dean Goodman, Dr,

Powel, Dr. John Davies and others, af-

fiftants in this bufmefs, are known to

have been men of good literature, and

general knowlege. And I conclude from

various confiderations, that Dr. Morgan

was a perfon of found learning, and well

acquainted with the original languages

of the Old and New Teftament.

He was a Cantabrigian. But Cam-

bridge has had ?70 JVoody no Atbcncc

Ccuitabrigienfes : for want of which, we

are often at a lofs for little anecdotes re-

lating to fuch as are brought up, at that

univerfity. Here however Morgan had

his education ; and here he received the

tellimonials ufually given, in thcfe feats

of learning, to capacity and improvement.

After this, wc hear nothing of him till

he
^ Burnet, Lewis, ^'c.

" Athcn. Oxon, vol. i. p. 72;.
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he is encouraged, at his living fome hun-

dreds of miles from the capital, as a pro-

per perfon to undertake the tranllation of

the Bible, efpccially of the Old Tefta-

ment into the Britifli tongue. His en-

couragers and approvers are an Archbi-

fliop, two Bifhops and others, perfons of

learning themfelves, and proper judges of

learning and merit of this kind in others.

And when he had compleated his ver-

fion. Queen EHzabeth gave him a bi-

fhopric, as the due reward of his labor.

Thefe are ftrong prefumptions of his be-

ing equal to the work he undertook. Be-

fides, there are I think internal proofs,

in the tranflation itfelf, of its being made

direftly from the original. I cannot read

the Firft Chapter of Genefis in Hebrew

and in Welfli without coming to this

conclufion. Every competent judge of

this matter may perhaps be fatisfied here-

of, by the turn of one fentence fre-

quently repeated in that cliaptcr '. Here

I 2 the

' Ver. 5,8, 13, &c.
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the Wellh is more like the original than

any modern tranflation I know.

I fhould not have taken notice of thefc

things, had it not been for an idle ilory

recorded in Ames '; which feems to infi-

nuate, that Morgan tranilated only from

the Engliih. It is grounded on a fingJc

word. Rev, chap. v. ver. 8. of the edition

of 1588 'y and not as Ames has it, of the

Teftament of 1567. Here, inftcad of

Phialau the Welfli for (pictXcci in Greek,

or via/s in Engliih, Crythan is ufcd,

whicli fignifies violins-, and this is fiip-

pofed to have happened, tiirough the

tranllator's having only the Engliih be-

fore him j and millaking even that, and

taking vials for violsy and that again for

violmsy and then rendering it Crytbau.

This undoubtedly is a very grofs millake:

but whomfoever it may affed, it fliould

not affedt Morgan ; who did nut tranf-

late the Revelations, nor the New Tella-

ment. Nor docs it affeft the real tranf-

lators

" Typogr. Alitiq. p. 321.
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lators of that part of fcrlpture. In the

iirft edition it is printed right. It is Phia-.

laii and not Crythan : and the introduc-

tion of it into the next impreffion cannot

have proceeded from ignorance ; but may

have been the efFed of extreme carelelT-

nefs, or which may be more hkely, of

meer v^antonnefs.

Again, I cannot help lamenting the

difadvantages of my countrymen in this

refpeft, for a conliderable time after the

reformation, and in fome meafure even

to this day. Their fellow-fubjedts in

lingland had great numbers of Bibles

of different prices and bulk publifhcd in

the reigns of Elizabeth, of Edward VI.

and of Henry VIII. In the next cen-

tury, they had as I may fay an infinite

quantity, not only of books, but of edi-

tions printed for their ufe. At prefent,

(befides what is done in Scotland and

elfewhere) the prefs is continually going

Ut three different places in England for

ihis end. Their fupplies are as various

as
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as they can wifli : they are as regular and

as plentiful as the harveft, or their daily

bread. But for the fupply of Wales,

there was but one quarto impreffion of

the New Teftament -, and one more of the

whole Bible in folio (probably neither of

them numerous) during the courfe of

the fixteenth century. They had no

Bible of a portable fize and of eafy pur-

chafe, for near one hundred years after

the reformation. They had but two foJio

and four odtavo impreflions, in all the

fevcnteenth, and till a good way in the

eighteenth century. The whole number

contained, in thefe feveral impreffions,

might amount to about thirty thoufand

Bibles ; which, if they had come out all

together, and were divided among three

hundred thoufand inhabitants, would be

only one book between half a fcore per-

fons. But that would be a wrong me-

thod of calculation in this cafe. This

may be the fum of what came out at

different periods, during one hundred and

fifty years. Some part of which time,

there
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there might not be as many Bibles OA

parifhes : and perhaps no fingle fupply

before this century yielded more than at

the rate of len booksy fome of them

probably not above jive hooks, for a

parifli.

Happily, the flate of things at prefent

is different. There have been four im-

preffions within the fpace of the lafh fifty

years -, two of them very numerous, con-

taining as many as all the editions before

1700. But ftill there is not the plenty,

nor the variety enjoyed in other parts of

the kingdom. There is frequent fcarcity

and dearth : generally fpeaking and for

years together, there is no Bible to be had,

except by accident. The fupplies of it,

when they come, come by intervals, and

at confiderable diftances : they proceed

from the benevolent, the generous efforts

of particular perfons or focieties, which

are irregular and uncertain : and which

if they are plentiful, and efpecially if the

books are given away, occafion a glut for

the prefent; and in few years want again.

Con-
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Cbniidcring the prevailing cliari table

dirpolition of the times, I cannot preiligc^

any tiling \cry bad in this cafe, for the

future. Suppofing this difpofition to

continue, no fcarcity or want will long

remain unprovided for. But ftill I could

wifli to fee this matter fet upon fome-

what a different footing. Inftead of fup-

plies, be they ever fo large, throv/n out

at long and uncertain intervals, I could

wifli to have fupplies regular and ftated,

I could wifli to have fupplies for the

people in general, and not for any de-

nomination or part of them only ; fup-

plies adequate to the wants, at leafl: to

the demands of the country ; and fo dif-

pofed, tliat any perfon may have recourfe

to them, and procure any quantity he

pleafes, cither for himfelf or others. Such

is the ftate of tliis matter in England :

fuch I w'lih it to be in Wales : but fuch

hitherto it has not been.

The printers to the King's moil excel-

lent Majeffy have had a fuccellion of pa-

tents, to the cxclufion of all other.^, ex-

cept
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fcept the two Univerfities, for printing

Bibles &c in the "Englijlo tongue. One

or two of thefe patents, in a reign of pa-

tents and of James the Firft fay ; or in

any other language "". Thefe patents, it is

faid, convey an exclufive right to print

Welfh Bibles. I would fay nothing to

the contrary. I only wifli the patentees

would be fo good as to take full poifef-

lion of their right, and put it to fome

ufe. Hitherto they do not feem to have

done it. In one hundred and fifty, or

two hundred years time; they have

printed (at their own riik and charge)

as many Bibles for Wales, as they have

printed Hebrew Teftaments for the

Jewifh Synagogue : that is, none at all.

As to the folio editions, it may not be

quite fo plain ; but as to the odtavos, we

know at whofe expence they were print-

ed. Suppofing the patent-makers ori-

ginally meant to convey this right; if

it is not taken up, there may be fome

K danger

* Balkctt V. Unlverfity of Cam. in Burrow's Re-

ports, YoL ii. and in Burn's Ecclef. Law, vol. i. p. 347.
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danger of Incurring a forfeiture : If a

non-ufcr lliould not be incurred already.

But I would make no c^bjedlion to any

thing, provided the country be duly fup-

plied. But if it is not fupplied ; and if

its not being fupplied be owing to any

vxcliijive grant for printing ; there is

then ground of complaint ; there is a

grievance, a national grievance^ which

ought to be redrelled.

But it will be faid, patents like pen-

lions are beneficial things. If they are

not for the honor, they Ihould be for the

profit of the penfionce, or the patentee.

No grants made to a meritorious grantee

/hould be to his detriment. And no pa-

tent can be fuppofed to oblige a gentle-

man to do any thing to his own hurt.

Very true. And I imagine the obflruc-

tion in this cafe arifes, from want of fuf-

ficient profit attending it. I do not

underftand this bufinefs of printing. I

will however venture to fay, that it feems

very ftrangc to mc, that this matter

fliould not jiromote private profit and ad-

vantage, as well as public benefit.
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Suppofe In two hundred years time,

or fince the reformation, fixty or feventy

thoufand Welfli Bibles to have been

printed : this, though little in compari-

fon with the wants of the country, is yet

a confiderable number, and at the rate of

three or four hundred Bibles per annum :

befides Teftaments and Common-Prayer-

Books. More than this : fince the year

1746, no lefs tlxan thirty thoufand of

thefe Bibles have been printed. In the

prefent year of 1768, and fome years back,

that is in twenty years time and under,

they are all taken up and not a book

left for fale. Inquiry has been made in

London, and not one is to be found ; and

I believe none in the country, except by

accident. Now this is at the rate oi fif-

teen hundred books per a?inwn : fliould the

flated demand be only two-thirds, or but

one half of that number, even that would

be confiderable 5 and it may be imagin-

ed worth any one's while to attempt to

fatisfy. Thoufands of Englifli Bibles arp

given away annually by generous indi-

K 2 viduals
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viduals and by generous Societies ; and I

cannot help thinking but fome hundreds

in the Wclfli language would be annually

diftributed by focieties or individuals of

luch a difpolition, if they might have

them for that purpofe at a moderate

price.

But to any provifion whatever of this

kind for the inhabitants of Wales, it is

objedled : 'That it would be the bejl ^ivay to

prevail with them to neglect andforget their

mother'tongue —- to learn a?id become well

acquainted with the Englijlj language—and

thus in time to become of one fpeechy and

more entirely 07ie people with the refi oftheir

fellow-fubjedh. This feems to be the wifli

and defire of many at prefent : and this

feems to have been the aim and intention

of government ever fince the reformation.

For this end, an Adt of Parliament al-

ready mentioned requires Englilh Bibles

and Engliih Common Prayer Books to

be fct up and remain In every church

;.!\d chapel tliroughout that country.

And
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And with this view, have been prqjedl-

ed and attempted methods taken notice

of, by the patriotic ajid fpirked Author

of Conjiderations on the Illegality of pre-

ferring Clergymen unacquainted with the
'

Weljh, &c.

This is a principal point, and it has

materially afFe6led this fubjed; from firft

to laft. It has in fad deprived that

people of the adininifration of juftice in

their own tongue. And it was like to

have prevented their ever hearing the

laws of God and the gofpcl of Chrijly as

well as the laws of the land, in their own

language. This, it is faid, was folemnly

debated at a very honorable board in Q^
Elizabeth's time. From the iffue of this

debate, and from Dr. Morgan's dedica-

tion, I conclude that her Majelly was on

the fide of Wales, upon this occafion.

Her fucceflbr here trod in her fteps. K.

James, though he iffued out no com-

mands about the Welfli, as he did about

the Englifh Bible, yet was gracioufly

pleafed to acquiefce in the publication of

it. Two Archbif}^.ops of Canterbury at

leaft
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leafl: have thought it right that the Wehli

fhould have a Bible. One diflinguilhed

patriot and peer of the reahn, feveral

bifhops, and many private gentlemen are

mentioned as patrons and abettors on

this fide: I have wifhed, I have tried to

find out others on the fame fide, but can

find none : here hiflory is filent -, and I

muft be filent alfo.

It will be more agreable to me, and

more to my purpofe to remove, if I am
able, this capital objecflion againft tlie

publication of the Britifli Bible. For

this purpofe I fhall attempt to fhew

—

fif

injignijicance of the end here intended—
the impropriety and inejicacy of the juea-

fures here propofed to accomplijh this end \

fuppofing the end to have been ever fo

important—and that there are other me-

thods much more fuitable y and that will

be more effectual to anfwer this end.

Whatever veneration I may have

for my mother's tongue; for an ancient,

exprefiive, and fonorous language ; tlic

original, and once tlie general language

of
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of this country, and perhaps of Europe ;

I would yet willingly give it up for im-

portant, for valuable confiderations. The

objedion propofes the forgetting of the

Welfli and the learning of the Englifli as

fomething good and beneficial; as iefi

for fomebody. Let us confider therefore

the advantages attending it : and who are

like to receive the benefit.

Thefe advantages cannot extend to all

the numerous fubjedts of his mofl gra-

cious Majcfly King George, throughout

the feveral parts of his extenfive domi-

nions. This is of no more confequence

to the generality of them, than to the

dwellers in Mefopotamia, or in Patagonia.

Not to fpeak of our American colonifls,

(who I dare fay care very little what lan-

guage is ufed among the mountains of

Wales)—Not to fay any thing of our fel-

low-fubjefts at a great diftance —What
doth it fignify to a perfon refiding in

Scotland, in Yorkfliire, in London, or

even in Briflol ; whether the inhabitants

of Yfcyrid-Faur, or of Pen-Man-Maur

talk
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talk Wclih or any other language to their

own families or neighbors ? Whether

they pray to God, read his word, or

tranfadt their civil affairs in their own, or

in the Englilh tongue ? If they could

talk twenty languages, or do their bufi-

nefs without any language, it is nothing

to thofe who have no connexion, or cor-

refpondence with them. To fuch as have

occafion to go into that country, whe-

ther North or South-Britons ; to itine-

rants in law, in phyfic, or divinity : to

itinerants for bufmefs, for curiofity, fo^

fome purpofe, or to no purpofe, it may

be of confequence. It might be well,

it would be convenient for them, if his

Majelty*s good fubjedls in Wales were all

Engllili : but however it can hardly be

defired, that a whole nation fliould for-

get their own tongue, and learn another

for tliem : and the only rcafonable .and

cafy method, for removing this inconve-

nience would be for fuch pcrfons, before

they go to that country^ to take care to

learn Wcllh.

If
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If this is of little or no confeqitence

to his Majefty's fubjedls refiding in Eng-

land, Scotland &c : let us confider what

may be the confequence, with regard to

fuch of thefe as are refiding in Wales ;

the people here particularly interefted.

Here again I own it feems to me of very

little moment ; I mean to thefe who are

refidents, or ftay at home ; who in every

country muft be by far the majority. The

general, the common bufinefs and con-

cerns of civil, of religious and focial

life may be tranfafted, I fuppofe, as well

in Welfh as in Englifh. A Cambro-

Briton may mind his farm and his mer-

chandife, if he has any ; he may fow his

corn and bring home his harveft ; he may

live as long, and do as much good, with

only his own mother-tongue, as if he had

twenty tongues befides. But as to thofe

who are non-refidents, who leave their

native country and come over to Eng-

land ; as to thofe who crofs the Severn,

the Wye or the Dee ; thofe who come

up to London, and have a mind to di-

L ftinguiih
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ftinguilli themfclvcs in the metropolis :

to them the Wehli, or another language

is not indifferent. The EngHfli is of

advantage, is necellary, and it is their

perfonal concern to learn and attain it.

This matter in this way of confidering

it, cannot appear of any great confe-

quence. It is a meer affair of conve-

7iie?icc, of convenience comparatively to

few, to one in a hundred, to three thou-

fand, may be, out of three hundred thou-

find inhabitants \ to whom in general

it is of little importance. It might be

convenient, if all the world was now,

as it was in the days of Noah, of one

fpeech and of one language. This might

facilitate travelling; it might promote

trade and correfpondence among the dif-

ferent countries and nations of the earth :

but for all that, I never heard of any

law made, nor of any hill brought into

any Senate ; for extirpating tongues in ge-

neral, and eftablilhing fomc one common

and univerfal language. If a formal decree

may have been proper for the purpofe

of
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of extirpating the Welfli tongue; why

not another equally formal and weighty

to abolifh all dialects of the Englifh but

one ? to put an end to Irifh inaccuracies

and blunders ? and to give a pure pro-

nunciation and a fweet accent to the in-

habitants of Edinburgh, of Northum-

berland or DevonjQiire ? Again,

If we grant the end here to be worthy

and of greater importance than it feems

to be; the methods made ufe of to ac-

complifh this end will yet remain very

improper and difproportioned. To bring

about an uniformity of language between

two neighbouring nations, fubjedls of the

fame fovereign, in a ftate of perfedl har-

mony and peace : What muft be done ?

Why, T^he Holy Bible muft be with-held

from one of them ; the word of God mult

be withdrawn from one people, till they

can all underftand it, in another tongue :

that is, it muft be for ever with-held

from thoufands v/ho never can, nor will

karn any other. To defcribe here, is to

L 2 ex-
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cxpofc. The very naming of thcfe

means muft furely be lufficient to (hew

them to be, to the laft degree, improper

and prepofterous. They affedl the reU-

gion of a people ; they infringe the rights

of confcience; they interfere with their

duty to God, the care of their fouls, and

their eternal falvation : with which no

fchemes of human policy fhould interfere,

en any accou7it^ much lefs on account

of a meer trifling convenience.

Here lies the great, the unanfwerable

objedlion to thefe meafures for a change

of language. They affedl, they deprive

a man of, what he confiders as eflential

to his moft important interefls for a

trifle, for nothing to him. He is born

in a certain country, he learns the Ian-»

guage of his parents, and of his country,

as naturally and as innocently, as he fucks

his mother's breafts, or breaths the com-

mon air. He has neither opportunity nor

ability to learn any other tongue. And
what is the confequence ? He mull never

hear of a Savior or falvation : not bc-
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caufe the gofpel was never heard in the

land : nor becaufe he is under an Anti-

chriftian government. No. His fupe-

riors are Chriftians, are Proteftants : the

gofpel is in his neighbourhood ; and may

be preached in his language as w^ell as

in any other. But it muft not be read

nor preached in it ; becaufe^ fhould it be,

it will obftrudl the fpread and progrefs of

another language. Thus difproportioned

are the means to the end. They appear

highly abfurd and prepofterous, when

confidered only in their afpedl or relation

one to another.

They appear ftill worfe, if confidered

as coming from a Chriftian magiftracy or

government. They are diametrically op-

pofite to the genius and fpirit of Chrif-

tianity. The wife, the divine author of

that fcheme of grace and of mercy con-

ferred upon his minifters the gift of

tongues, the power of conveying their

dodlrines and inftrudiions in every lan-

guage : that they might fpeedily fpread

bis religion among the heathens. Per-

feftly
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feftly needlefs fucli a mealarc, fay the

wiler abettors of this fcheme. Let peo-

ple forget their original language : let

them endeavor to learn and become ac-

quainted with another : and then, if

they live long enough : let them be in-

ftrufted in the principles and duties of

Chriftianity. This is the genuine voice

and language of fuch a condudl ; and I

know no way of excufing or palliating

thefe meafures, except upon the prin-

ciples of heathenifm or popery. If the

defign was to abolifh Chriflianity, and to

introduce the Pagan religion ; then let the

Bible be taken away from the people.

Or, if the defign was to extirpate the

Proteftant religion, and to promote the

eftablifliment and growth of popery ; then

let the light of the fcriptures be put out

;

and let the word of God be had onlv ii>

a language not underftood. This in a

Pap ill may be the more readily cxcufed

and tolerated, as it is perfectly in clia-

radlcr. He is engaged in an oppofition,

he avows an oppolition to fcripturc; and

would,
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would withold it not only from one^ but

from every nation. He is confiftent, he

is uniform and impartial, in his enmity to

this light of the word ; and in his at-

tachment to darknefs and ignorance. But

in a Proteftant this is inexcufable. It is

jiot to be tolerated. It is contrary to his

profeffion and principles. For him, to

v/ithold the Bible from a part of a king-

dom, or of a people, is not only a little

pitiful partiality; but quite inconfiilent

with his religion and characfler.

After all, thefe difproportioned and

prepofterous, thefe unprotejlant and un-

chrijlian methods, though purfued with

rigor and feverity, will not injure the

end propofed, Suppofe neither the name

nor the religion of Chrift to be known or

heard of, in the principality of Wales ;

yet the language of it might fubfift, and

I believe would fubfift, in fpite of every

effort of this nature to deftroy it. Violent

meafures hardly ever anfwer the expedla-

tion. In general they foon fpend them-

felves
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felves and end in nothing. They may do

milchicf ; they may diltrcfs a pcrfon or a

party ; they may Ihcw the diipofition and

temper of the times ; or they may gratify

the rage of a perfecuting tyrant : and but

very Uttle more. The thing principally

aimed at is yet unaccomplifhed, perhaps

retarded and not forwarded. Witnefs

the heatheniih perfecutions of the apoftles

and primitive difciples of Chrift. Wit-

nefs Chriftian perfecutions of Heathens,

of Jews, and of one another. Witnefs

Popilli perfecutions of Proteftants y and

Proteftant perfecutions of their own
members and of Papifts. I don't mean

to infinuate, that any fuch violence and

fevcrity has been pracflifed, in the prefent

cafe. I only fay, that fuppofe they had

been pradlifed, they would very probably

have proved fruitlefs and ineffedlual.

Britons in Wales, without the Bible,

prcferved their language and diflindlioa

for hundreds of years, preceding the Re-

formation. The inhabitants of the Ille

of Man have nrccr had a Bible, in their

mother-
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inoXher-fongue ; yet they have retained

it, through many generations down to the

jprefent time. And now at lail, in t/je

i:ight€enth century of Chriftianity, tliey

are like to begin to read the fcripture in

their own language. I don't find, that

there, has been above one edition of this

book ever printed, for the ufe of Scotland

and Ireland : yet the Irifh or Erfe inha-^

bitants of both thefe countries do ffill

retain theif original language. They ufe

it in common at this day; and abundance

of them underftand not a word of Englifli*

iThis probably, may I not fay ? this cer-

tainly, would have been the cafe with

the inhabitants of Wales, if they had

never been favoured with the word of

God. They are the moft confiderable

body of ancient Celts on the face of the

earth. They are much more numerous
than the Manks. They are more confi-

derable for number than the Erfe in Scot-

land, or their brethren in Ireland. They
are more colledled together, and more

diftinft from their neighbours, than either

M of
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of the two lafl mentioned people. And

for that very rcafon I conclude, that they

would have retained their language to

this day, though they never had had a

Britidi vcrfion of the Bible.

It will be faid, the Cornifli have whol-

ly forgot their original tongue, and are

become entirely Englirti. 1 know it

:

but I will not allow this to be entirely,

if at all owing to the non-exiftence of

the fcripture in Cornilh. Other caufes

more fuitable, more efficacious, may be

afligned for this event. The inhabi-

tants of Cornwal are not fo numerous as

the inhabitants of Wales. They were

never fo diftindt and feparate from others,

as their brethren on the other fide of the

Briftol channel. No Offas dyke in that

'part of Britain, They ha'-ce never been

cooped in by hedges and ditches^ or o-

tber barriers bjs ruJJic indeed, but more

difagreeable and hojtile. They were ne-*

irr Jianghtered by multitudes for afong '.

They were never punijhed for being Cor-

nijh i

y Wclfh Bards mafTacred by Edward I.
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nijh : never excluded the proteBion of go-^

vernment : never denied legal redrefs on

complaints of injtijlice and opprejjion : nor

ever difqiialified as a people^ by ABs of

Parliamenty from holding places of honor

^

or ofprofit in any part of the kingdom *.

The abfence of thefe things, with re-

gard to Cornwal, kept open a free

communication with England; and fa-

cihtated a coaUtion and famenefs of lan-

guage. Commerce, and a reciprocation

of benefits, always fubfifted between

that county and the counties adjoining

:

and the Cornifh tongue gradually and

infenfibly gave way to the fuperior ge-^

nius of the Englifli. Four hundred

years ago, it feems to have extended

much beyond the prefent limits of the

county. In Richard of Cirencefter's

map *, Somerfetfliire was occupied by the

Cimbriy probably the Cornidi, who are

M 2 fince

2 Statutes of Henry IV. and Greefs of Prince

I>lewelyn5 &c. in Powers Hiftory of V^^ales, p. 346,

&c.

* About the year 1340.
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iince retired beyond the Tamar ; but lb

inlcnfiblv, that hiftory has taken no no-

tice of their retreat. In the lalT: century-

they retained fomething of their original

tongue ; but at prefcnt it is quite ex-

tin6l **
: and this feems to have been the

natural and fure effeds of their friendly

intercourfe with their neighbours.

But the exiftence of the above re-'

ftriftions and hard/hips long prevented

the fame eftefts from taking place, with

regard to the principality. While thefc

reftraints, &c continued, they promoted

enmity and rcfentmcnt ; they were the

occafion of ill blood and ill offices ; of

endlefs depredations and mifchiefs. They

feem to have fubfifted with the greateil:

rigor and fevcrity under the princes of

the houfe of Lancafter ; probably on ac-

count of the attachment of the Welih

to the contrary party. Under the Tu-

dors, they were partly repealed, and it

may be totally difufed; but yet they

were not entirely abrogated, till the yeav

1623

^ Bcrlafc's Nat. IIIIK of Cornwal, p. 316
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1623*: not a century and a half ago.

They ftill fubfift in the ftatute books of

this realm ; to fliew, we will fuppofe, how

fubjeBs of Rngland were treated in days of

yore, I would beg leave to recommend

the printing of them in future—not in

black— but in red letters—as more de-

fcriptive of their true character and Dra-

conic feverity : and the better to diftinguifh

them, from the more equal and more gen-

tle laws 01 Britan?2ia to her children.

Though difagreeable, it was neceffary

to take notice of thefe particulars ; in or-

der to come at the real caufes of the ex^

tincSion of the Cornifli, and of the pre-

fervation of the Britifh tongue. For the

reafons abovementioned, the ftate of the

two languages muil be very different, at

the time of the Reformation. The Cor-

nifh had been long on the decline, and

was approaching to its exit : but the

Welfli was in full ftrength and vigor.

The people of the former language, as

aC'

- ^21 |:UT1CS I. cluip. 28.
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acquainted in general with the Engliili,

might do without any verfion of the

fcripture for their ufe. The other people

wanted it, and had it ; but notwithftand-

ing that, their language has ever fince

been on the decline. And fo little has

the Bible affedled this matter, that the

laneuacre has declined the moft, when

there has been the greateft quantity of

Welfh Bibles. Since the commencement

of this century, the Wellli tongue has

loft, and the Englifh hath gained ground

more than, in any other period of the fame

duration. The caufes of this decay of

the one, and of the progrefs of the other,

are in my view of the matter the prefent

good underftanding and friendfliip, the

prefent daily intercourfe and reciproca-

tion of benefits happily fubhfting be-

tween the two nations. May this difpo-

fition and condudl ever fubfill ! May this

temper and behavior ever continue and

prevail ! though this declining condition

of the language fliould prove mortal and

end in its d^atb.

Tliough
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Though I muft confefs, when I coii^

fider the prefent ftate of the trade and

intercourfe between thefe two nations j

I cannot fee that England will gain much

by the utter extinction of the Britifli

tongue.

From Chepflow weftward, round

by Milford to Holy-head and Chefter

;

Wales is environed by the Briflol and the

Irifli channel, or the ocean. In all this

length of coaft, not a Welfh vefTel is to

be feen bound to or from any diftant part

of the globe ; and hardly a boat or a

coafter, except for London, Briftol, or

fome other place in England. Through-

out the whole extent of the principality,

hardly a perfon is to be {etn but has

fomethingy and many of them have al-

mofi every thing E?igliflj about them.

The lower and midling fort of people

may be clad in cloth, flannel, &c. manu-

fadtured at home : the inhabitants of the

towns, and the gentry in the country

may eat their own bread and mutton, and

drink their own home-brewed ale : but

in
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in general they are clothed after the Eng-

liih falliion, and in the man ufailures

of England. Hence inojl of the goods

in every Ihop in that country. \\q.\\qz

the principal of their clothing, of their

furniture, and of their beverage, &c*

Hence many of the articles of common

life, and all the articles of luxury. I

would fain know, what England would

have more ? What more could it have, if

every individual in that country fpake

nothing but Englilh ? What more can

its trading cities and towns expe6l, from

any part of the king's dominiojis ?

Ireland and Scotland wear much of

their own manufaftures ^ land provide

confiderably for others. Scarce a county

or confiderable village in England but is

noted, for fome particular manufac^liure

and article of commerce. But Wales

manufadures next to nothing : its iron,

its moft confiderable article, it works

little farther than to make horfe-lhoes

and plow-lhares. What is wiihed to take

place and to continue, but wiihed per-

haps
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haps in vain, with regard to our colonies

in America, is actually, is notorloufly the

cafe in the Principahty. It fends to Eng-

land for eyery thing. Whatever reproach

this may be to the Welfli ; it is no dif-

honor, at leaf!: no difadvantage to the

Englifli—and they know their interefts

too well not to fupply every demand'

readily and plentifully. And Welih Bi-

bles, confidered as an article of com-

merce, may have been perhaps the only

commodity they ever, granted grudgingly

or fparingly.

Upon the whole, in whatever view I

conlider this defign of difcontinuing the

language of Wales, and of eftablifhing

the Englifli in its fl:ead ; I cannot think

it any way fo important as is pretend-

ed. It feems to me to be very immate-

rial, efpecially to England ; and I fliould

therefore be a good deal unconcerned a-

bout it. But when I confider the mea-

fures propofed to accomplifli this end, I

can no longer be indiiferent. I feci, I a-

N vow
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VOW a warmth and emotion ; and I think

it becomes me. Was I an Englilhman

or a Scotchman, my feehngs here, I ap-

prehend, would be the lame. And I

fliould look upon it as a duty, to the ut-

moft of my power, to bear a public tefti--

mony againft meafures fo prepofterous

and ineffeftual ; againft meafures of fuch

pernicious and deftruftive confequences

;

againft meafures tending, not to anfwer

the end propofed, or to make the people

of Wales ceafe to be Wehh, and become

Englifh— but tending to make them ceafe

to be Proteftants—to make them ceafe to

be Chriftians—ceafe to be loyal fubjeds

and good men.

A P P K N
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APPENDIX.
N^ I.

Dedicatmt prefixed to the New
*Tefiament printed i7i 1567*

To the moft vertuous and noble Prince

Elizabeth, by the grace of God,

of England, Fraunce and Ireland,

QuEENE, defender of the Faith &c.

WH E N I call to remembrance, as

well the face of the corrupted re-

ligion in England, at what tyme Paules

Churcheyarde in the citie was occupied by

makers of alabafter images to be fet up

in churches ; and they of Pater-nofler-

rowe earned their lyving by makyng of

Pater-nofter bedes only; they of Aue-

lane by felling Aue-bedes ; of Crede-lane

by makying Crede-bedes : as alfo the

vaine rites crepte into our countrey of

N 2 Wales,
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Wales, whan, inftcadc of the lyvyng God,

men worfliipped dead images of wood

and flones, belles and bones, with other

fuch uncertain reliques I wot not what :

and withal confider our late general re-

volt from Goddes moft holy worde once

receaued, and dayly heare of the lyke en-

forced uppon our brethcrn in forain coun-

tryes, having moft piteoufely fufteined

great calamities, bitter afflidliions and

merciles perfecutions ; under which verye

many doe yet ftyll rcmaine : I cannot,

moft Chriftian Prince, and gracious So-

ucraine, but even as dyd the poore blynde

Bartimeus or Samaritane lepre to our Sa-

uiour, fo I com before your Maiefties^

feete, and there lying proftrate, not onely

for myfclf, but alfo for the deliuery of

many thoufandes of my countrey folkes,

from the fpiritual blyndnes of ignoraunce

and fowl infedtion of olde idolatrie and

falfe fuperftition, moft humbly and duti-

fully to acknowlege your incomparable

benefite beftowed upon vs in graunting

the facred fcriptures (die verye remedie

and
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iand falve of our ghoftly blyndnefs and le-

profie) to be had in our beft knowen

tongue : which as far as euer I can ga-

ther (thoughe Chrifl's trewe religion

fometyme flooriflied emong our auncefters

the old Britons) yet were neuer fo en-

tierlye and uniuerfallye had, as we now
God be thanked have them.

Our countreymen in tymes paffed were

indede moft loth (and that not wythout

good caufe) to receaue the Romifh reli-

gion, and yet haue they nowe fynce (fuch

is the domage of euyll cuftome) bene loth

to forfake the fame, and to receaue the

gofpell of Chrift. But after that thys

nation, as it is thought, for their apofta-

fie had ben fore plagued wyth long

warres, and finally vanquifhed and by

rigoroufe lawes kept vnder, yet at the

laft it pleafed God of his accuftomed cle-

mencie to looke down agayne upon them,

fending a moft godly and noble Dauid

and a wyfe Solomon, I meane Henry the

Seventh and his fonne Henry the Eight,

(both kynges of moft famous memorie,

and
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and your Graces father and grandfather)

who gracioufly releafed their payncs and

mitigated their intolerable burthens, the

one with charters of liberties, and the

other with Adls of Parlyament, by a-

bandoning from them al bondage and

thraldome, and incorporating them wyth

his other louing fubiedls of England.

Thys, no doubt, was no fmall benefit

touchyng bodyly welth : but thys bene-

fit of your Maieflies prouidence and

goodnelTe cxcedeth that other fo far as

the foule doeth the bodye. Certaine

noble women, (whereof fome were chiefs?

rulers of thys nowe your ifle of Britain,)

are by antiquitie vnto us for their fingu-

ler learning and heroical vertues hyghely

commended, as Cambra the Fayre, Mar-

tia the Good, Bunducia the Wariar,

Claudia Rufina mentioned in S. Paules

epiftlc, and Helena, mother of the great

and fyril: Chriltian emperor Conftantinus

Magnus, and S. Urfula of Cornwal, with

fuch other who are alfo at thys day ftyl

rcnowmcd : but of your Maieflie, I may,

as
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as I thynk, right well ufe the wordes of

that king who furnamed himfelfe Lemuel,

Many daughters haue don vertuoujly : but

thou furmounteji them all. Fauour is

deceiptfully and beautie is vanitie : but a

woman that feareth the Lordy fie fiall be

frayfed. For if M. Magdalen for the

bellowing of a boxe of material oynt-

ment> to annoyndl Chrifles carnal body,

be fo famous thorowe out all the world

where the gofpell is preached, howe

muche more fhall your munificence by

conferring the unftion of the holy ghoft

to annoyndt his' fpiritual body the

churche, be euer had in memorie ?

But to conclude and to drawe neare to

offer up my vowe : wher as I, by our

moft vigilant paftours the Bifhopes of

Wales, am called and fubftituted, though

vnworthy, fomewhat to deale in the pe-

rufing and fetting fourth of thys fo wor-

thy a matter, I thynk it my moft boun-

den duetie here in their name, to pre-

fent to your Maieftie (as the chiefeft fyrft

fruiit) a booke of the Newe Teftament

or
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of our Lorde Jefvs Chrift, tranflated into

the Britifh language, which Is our vulgarc

tongue, wyfliyng and moft humbly pray-

ing, if it fliall fo feme good to your

wyfedome, that it myght remayne in

your M. Librarie, for a perpetuall monu-

nument of your gracioufe bountie flicwed

herein to our countrey, and the churche

of Chrift there. And would to God that

your Graces fubiedles of Wales might

alfo haue the whole booke of Gods

woord brought to like pafTe : then might

their felow fubiecfles of England re-

ioycingly pronounce of them in thefc

words, T^hc people that fate in darknes,

haue feen a great lyght : they that dwel-

led in the land of the fjadoive of deathy

upon them hath the lyght f}:>yned. Blc/J'ed

are the people that be foy yea blejjed are

the peopley iiJjofe God is the'Lord. Yea,

then wold they both together thus bro-

tlierly fay, Co?nCy and let us go up to the

jnountaine of the Lord, to the hoife of

faacoby and he ivyll teache us hys waycsy

and we wyll 'walkc in his pathes ^c.

And
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And thus to ende, I befeeche Al-

myghtye God, that as your Graces cir-

cumfped: providence doth perfecftlye ac-

compHfh, and difcharge your princely vo-

cation and gouernaunce towardes all your

humble fubieds; that we alfo on our part

may toward God and your' highnes de-

meane ourfelves in fuch wyfe, that his

iuftice abrydge. not thefe halcyons and

quiet days (which hetherto fmce the be-

gynning of your happie reigne haue moft

calmely and peaceably continued) but

that we may long enioy your gracious

prefence and moll profperous reigne over

us : which we befeche God, for our

Sauiour Jefus Chriftes fake mofte merci-

fullye to graunt us. Amen.

Your. Maiestie*s

Moft humble and

Faithfull Subied:

William Salefbury.

O
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N'. II.

Dedicalion prefixed to the Bible

pr'uitcd 171 1588.

Illuftriirimae, Potentiflimas, Serenef-

iimaeq; Principi Elisabeths,
Dei Gratia, Anglian, Gallic, 6c

Hiberniie Regina?, Fidei vers & A-

poftolica? Propugnat. 6cc. Gratiam

& Benedidlionem in Domino Sem-

piternam.

QUANTUM Deo Optimo Maximo

Majcflas veflra debeat, AiiguflifTmia

Princeps (ut opes potentiam & admirabi-

lem ingenii ac natura: dotcm taceam)

non lulum gratia, qua apud plurimos pol-

let rariilima; & eruditio, qua pra3 ca:tcris

ornatur varia \ & pax, qua pras vicinis fru-

itur alma, cjulquc numquam latis admi-

randa protcftio, qua & hoftcs nuper fu-

gavit atroccs, & multa ac magna pcricula

Icmpcr evalit Icliciffimc : verum etiam

cum
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cum prlmis eximia ilia pietas tota orbe

celebrata, qua ipfe V. M. imbult & orna-

vit^ nee non verac religionis & propa-

ganda & propugnandcE ftudium propen-

fiffimum, quo femper flagraftis, clarif-

lime atteftantur.

Nam (ut & gentes alias & reliqua prae-

clara a vobis gefta jam pra^teream) quam

piam curam veftrorum Britannorum ha-

buit V. M. hoc unum, quod facro-landi

Dei verbi inftrumenta utraque, vetus fci-

licet & novum, una cum illo libro, qui

precum publicarum formam, & facra-

mentorum adminiflrandorum rationeni

praefcribit, in Britannicum fermonem

verti non modo benigne permiferit, fed

fummorum inclytiffimi hujus regni co-

mitiorum autoritate folicite fanxiverit,

femper conteftari valet. Quod idem no-

ftram ignaviam & fegnitiem fimul pro-

dit, quod nee tam gravi neeeffitate mo-

veri, nee tam commoda lege cogi po-

tuerimus ; quin tam diu res tanti (qua

majorls eife momenti nihil unquam po-

tuerit) intafta pene rernanferit. Nam il-

O 2 larn
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lam liturgiam, cum Novo Tcftamento

duntaxat, Reverendus ille Pater Richardus,

piac memorial Mcncvenfis Epilcopus (auxi-

liante Guliclmo Salelburio, de noflra ec-

clefia viro op time merito) annis abhinc

viginti Britannice interpretatus eft.

Qiia re quantum noftratibus profuerit,

facile dici non poteft. Nam practerquam

quod vulgus noftrum, qux Britannice at-

que Anglice fcripta tunc erant invicem

comparantes Anglici fermonis nuper eva-

fcrunt peritiorcs : ad veritatem turn do-

cendam turn difccndam ifto labore con-

duxit plurimum. Tunc vero vix unus &
alter Britannice concionari valebant, quod

verba quibus Britannice cxplicanda erant

quae in fcripturis lacris lacra tradlantur

myfteria, vel letheis quail aquis deleta

prorfus evanuerant, vel defuetudinis quo-

dam quafi cinerc obdudta atque fepulta

jacuerant; ut ncc docentes qus vellent

fatis apcrtc cxplicari, ncc audientes quae

explicabantur, fatis fxliciter intelligere

valerent. Scripturarum prasterea qua' cf-

fcnt tcflimonia, quxvc carundem cxpli-

cationcs,
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cationes, fcripturis minus aflueti dijudi-

care nequibant : adeo ut quum ad con-

clones convolarent avidi, & iifdem inte-

reflent feduli, incerti tamen dubiique dif-

cedebant plerique; ac fi thefaurum inve-

nifTent amplum, quern efFodere non po-

terant, aut epulis interfuiflent lautis, qui-

bus vefci non daretur.

Jam vero, D. O. M. benignitate exi-

mia, veftraque cura egregia, & praefulum

folicitudine pervigili, & hujus interprets

labore & induftria efFedtum eft ; ut et con-

cionatores longe plures paratiorefque, &
auditores magis dociles habeamus. Quae

utraque ut piis funt cordi, ita adhuc e-

orum voto neutrum vel mediocriter ref-

pondet. Quum enim prius iilud inftru-

mentum, alterius occultata pra^didlio, a-

dumbrata figura, & indubius teftis noftra-

tibus hadtenus defideretur : Quot (pro do-

lor) exempla latent ? Quot promiffiones

delitefcunt ? Qnot confolationes occul-

tantur ? Quot denique monitionibus, ex-

hortationibus, dehortationibus,veritatifque

teflimoniis invitus caret populus nofter ?

quos
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qiios V. M. regit, curat & amat : quorum

a^terna falus Satana^ foli,cjufquc fatcllitibus

invifa, haftenus periclitata eft plurimum

;

quum vivat quifque per fidem, fides vero

fit ex auditu, auditus etiam per vcrbum

Dei, quod hucufque fermone peregrinode-

litefcens noftratibus parum infonuit.

Quum igitur reliquarum fcripturarum

interpretationem in linguam Britannicam

tarn utilem, imo tam neceflariam efl!e vi-

derem (etfi & proprias imbecillitatis, &
ipfius rei magnitudinis, & quorundam in-

geniorum xaxofu/a? recordatio me diu de-

terruit) piorum precibus acquiefcens, ut

hoc opus gravifiimum, moleftilTimum,

nee non ingratiflimum multis, aggrede-

rer, memet exorari pafiiis fi-im. Quod

cum vix aggrefTus efl^em, & rei difficul-

tate & impenfarum magnitudinc preflus

in limine (quod aiunt) fiaccubuilTem,

6c iblum pentateuchum ad prelum per-

duxiflem ; nifi Rcverendifiimus in Chrifto

Pater *" Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopus, li-

terarum Maecenas optimus, veritatis pro-

pugnator acerrimus, & ordinis ac decori

obfcr-

* Johannes Whitglft.
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obfervator prudentiffimus (qui ex quo

Britannis, fub veftra majeftate, tarn pru-

dentiffime quam juflillime praefuit, noftra-

tium turn obedientiam turn acumen ani-

madvertens, animo benigno eos poftea

profequutus eft : ficuti & illi ejus laudem

lemper decantant:) ut progrederer efFecif-

fet, & adjuviffet liberalitate, autoritate &
confilio. Gujus ad exemplum, alii boni

viri opem mihi maximam tulerunt.

Quorum hortatu, induftria atque labore

motus, fultus, & adjutus fepe ; quum non

modo vetus inftrumentum totum inter-

pretatus fim, fed novum etiam, inemen-

data quadam fcribendi ratione (qua plu^

rimum fcatebat) repurgaverim, cui eadem

dicare fas atque confentaneum fit, du-

bius hasfito. Quum vel mea^ ipiius in-

dignitatis fummae recordor, vel V. M.
fplendorem eximium intueor, vel ipfius

Dei (cujus vices gerit) numen quoddam

in eadem fplendens animadverto ; ad tarn

facrum accedere fulgorem reformido.

Contra vero, rei ipfius dignitas (quae fuo

quafi jure veftram tutelam vendicat) novas

mihi vires auget, Deinde cum alterum

inftru-
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inftrumentum Britannice impreflum, tarn

aequo, benigno, & regio animo dignabi-

mini, huic alium venari patronum ; & im-

prudential, & injuria;, & ingratitudinis cffc

judico. Sic ctiam quas inter fe tantopere

cohasrent atque conveniunt, fejungenda

non efle, quin, quae revera eadem funt,

eadem quoque in bibliotheca, eorum re-

ponantur exemplaria, cenfco. Quod idem

ut Veflra ccnfeat M. fupplex rogo & ob-

teftor, necnon fummis precibus contendo,

animo benigno conatibus meis ut adlpiret ;

qiiippe qui veftrarum legum autoritate

nituntur, veftri populi laluti inferviunt, &
veflri Dei gloriam fpedtant ; quos ctiam

veftri turn pro veritate, tum in Britannos

ftudii, monumentum perpetuum, nee non

Britannorum erga V. M. amoris propen-

lilTinii tefleram, fore confido.

Si qui conlcnfus retinendi gratia, nof-

tratcs ut anglicum fcrmonem cdilcant a-

digendos elfc potius, quam fcripturas in

noftrum fermonem vertendas efle volunt

;

dum unitati ftudent, nc veritati oblint

cautiores efle vclim : 6c dum concordiam

promovcnt, nc rciigioncm amoveant, ma-
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gis effe folicitos opto. Quamvis enirn

ejufdem infulas incolas, ejufdem fermonis

& loquel^ efTc magnopere optandum fit

;

aeque tamen perpendendum eft, iftud ut

perficiatur, tantum temporis & negotii

peti, ut interea Dei populum, miferrima

illius verbi fame, interire velle aut pati,

nimis fit faevum atque crudele. Deinde

non dubium eft, quin religionis quam

fermonis ad unitatem plus valeat fimili-

tudo &c confenfus. Unitatem praeterea

pietati, utilitatem religioni, & externam

quandam inter homines concordiam exi-

mias illi pad, quam Dei verbum humanis

animis imprimit prasferre, non fatis pium

eft. Poftremo, quam non fapiunt, fi verbi

divini in materna lingua habendi prohi-

bitionem, aliena ut edifcatur, quicquam

movere opinantur ? Religio cnim nifi

vulgari lingua edoceatur, ignota latitabit.

Ejus vcro rei quam quis ignorat ufum,

dulcedinem & pretium etiam nefcit, ncc

ejus acquirendae gratia, quicquam laboris

fubibit. Quamobrem roganda eft V. M.
ut nullius rationis fpecie impediatur (ncc

impedietur fat fcio) quin quos ccepit bt^are

P bene-
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beneficiis, aiigere vclit ; quos iino inftnl-'

mento ditavit, altcro dignetur ; qulbus u-

num veritatis uber pra^buit, alterum con-

cedat ; & quod cfficcre fluduit, perficere

conetur : nempe ut omnis veftcr populus

mirabilia Dei fuo fermon€ audiat, 6c om-

nis lingua laudet Deum.

Cocleflis ille pater, (qui imbeclllitaten>

humanam, foemineum fexum, Sc virgi-

neam indolem, tarn heroicis virtutibus in

V M. ornaiTe dignofcitur, ut & milcris

Iblamen &: hoftibus terror, & mundi

Phoenix eadem hadlenus extiterit) propi-

tius concedatj corlefti fpiritu ita regatur,

divinis donis adornetur, & alis altiffimi

protegatur impofterum, ut longaeva ma-

ter in Ifracl, pia Eccleiia^ nutrix, & ab

hoflibus femper tuta, vitiorum hoftis ea-

dem permaneat; adD.O.M. Icmpitcrnam

gloriam : cui omne imperium, honos, &
laus in omne a:vum. Amen.

ScrenilTnTiSB Veftrae Majeftati,

omni Rcverentia,

Subditiilimus

Guliclmus Morgan.

Nofn'uia
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Nomina eoruniy qui prce cceteris hoc o-

pus promovere conatifunt

.

Reverendi Patres, Afaph. & Bang.Epif-

.copi, libros quos petii mutuo conceflere, &
iftud opus examinare, perpendere & ap-

probare dignati funt.

G. Goodman Weftmonaft. Decanus, vir

re & nomine valde bonus, omnique pie-

tati deditiffimus, quae interpretatus fue-

ram felegenti ita mihi adfuit affiduus, ut

& labore & cortfilio me plurimum adju-

verit; fuorum librorum plurimos mihi

dedit, reliquorum liberum concelTit ufum,

atque totum annum, dum fub praelo liber

ifte erat (collegis humaniffime affentien-

tibus) hofpitio me accepit ; quam huma-

nitatem a Reverendiffimo Archiepifcopo,

(de quo prius in ipfa epiftola memini,)

benigniffime oblatam, ut repudiarem co-

egit Thamefius fluvius, illius domum a

praelo dividens atque fejungens.

Sic opem tulerunt non contemnendam

jD. Powelus Sacrae Theologies Dodor.

£. Pr/V^z/j" ArchidiaconusMeirion.

R^. Vaughanus Hofpitii divi Johannis,

quod eft Literurtha?, Prjcfe^Sus

P 7. N\
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N\ III.

Decticatlon prefixed to the Bible

printed in 1620.

Sacrofanflas & indivlduae Trinitati, un^

Deo Optimo Maximo, nominis

Sandificationem. J ago bo, Dei e-

jufdem gratia, Mag. Brit. Franc. &
Hiber. Regi Auguftiflimo, fxlicita-

tcm omnem precatur creatura hu-

milis, fubditus fidelis.

QU I una tantum ablate vivit brevem,

qui ingratus miferam, qui fibi foli

parcam, quique otiofus vcro nullam vitam

agit. Hie cnim vivcns mortuus eft, &
memoria ejus pcrit cum eo. Idcirco ego

grati in Deum & Regcm animi teftimoni-

um, conterranels commodum, meque

vcrmem non hominem in terris repen-

tjm, bene pro facultatula ecclefiiB Chrifti

voluifle, indicium aliquod relinquere con-

cupivi. Ad ha:c nUiil in fc dignius, Deo

&
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& Regi ut rebar gratius, Britannis ad falu-

tem accommodatius, me facere poffe cre-

didi ; quam li id pro virili conarer in Brir

tannica bibliorum verfione, quod fa^llciter

fadum eft in Anglicana ; & nunc praefer-

tim, bibliis in plerifque apud nos eccle-

iiis, aut deficientibus aut tritis ; & ne-

mine quantum audire potui de excuden-

dis novis cogitante.

Pene me ab inftituto terruit illud D.

Jlieronymi de opere fuo confimili ; Peri^

culofum opus certe eji & obtreBatorum

latratibus patens ; & illud ejufdem, Non

parum eJi fcire quid nefcias, Prudentis

hofninis eJi nojje menfuram fuam, nee im-

peritice fuce cunBum orhem tejlem facere.

Verum haefitantem animavit illud Do-

mini ad Mofem, 'Bgo adero ori tuo : &
illud ad apoftolum. Virtus mea in iiifirmi-

fate perjicitur. Tuo igitur, Gratiofe Deus,

auxilio fretus ; & tuo Rex, mandato An-
glis (ut ad laudem pietatis veftrae tef-

tantur) dato incitatus ; ntc non pio re-

verendorum praecefTorum exemplo adduc-

tus : viz. Rich. Davies, primo Afaphenfis

gofteaMenevenfisEpifcopi, qui (auxiliante

Guli-
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Guliclmo Salefburio) Novum Teftamen-?

turn; & Gulielmi Morgani, Afaphenfis

nuper Epifcopi, qui facra Biblia fermone

Britanriico in lucem edidit. Ad illorum

tranllationes, noviflimam praefertim ma*

nus mavi, atque ubi opus videbatur, tan-

quam vetus edificium, nova cura inftau-

rare cocpi.

^id igitur? ut tnqutt Hieronymus^

damnamus vcteres ? minirne : fed fojl il-

lorum Jludia^ in domo Do?nini quod pof
Ju?7iusy laboramus Licita poft vindemi-

am racematio, poft Meflem Spicarum

colledtio, & in a^dificio cum laude con-

ditoris ad faftigium perdudlo, licebit farta

tedla curare, fuperflua tollere, collapfa

reftaurare, male haerentia connedtere.

Quemadmodum igitur Athenienfes navi-

gium Thelei confervarunt, ligna * Tctuf-

tatc confc5la tollentesy Jirmiorafufficientes

atque ita coagmentantes^ ut navem alii

eandeuiy alii ?ion eandem cjfe contenderent

:

fimiliter ego ccrte, quasdam cum prx-

ccllbris laudc retinui ; quxdam in Dei

nomine mutavi atque fic compcgi j ut &
hie

* Plutarch, in Thcfco,
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hie fit ctfJKfiS'o^fif/.evov Tra^xSeiy/xoc & didii

lit difficile, num vetus au nova, Morgan!

an mea dicenda lit verlio.

Cujuscunque fit, tua primo Deus ell 2

ex quo, per quern & in quern omnia.

Nos enim fiftulae, tuus eft fpiritus; Tu
autor, nos organa ; per quae Britanni fua

qua nati funt lingua, audiunt Dei mag-

nalia. Homo dexrram porrigif, fed Deus

majium gubernat
-f-

: ergo quodcunque eft

bene, noftris manibus, fed tuis viribus

fadlium eft. In hoc non fum iniquus in

te, non modo regum Auguftiflime, fed vi-

rorum Optime, quod tibi Deum, qui te

fecit & praefecit, anteferam. Nullius e-

nim injuria ejly cui Deus omnipotens ante-

fertur \ .

- Poft Deum proxime Rex tua eft, qui

neminem nifi Deum fuperiorem babes

;

li vetus, tua eft jure hsreditario ; fi no-

va, tua eft jure acquifito : praeterquam

enim quod ego tuus fum cum casteris

fubditus, mea qualis qualis eft, majeftati

veftr^ debetur induftria, propter fingula-

rem veftram & omnimodo gratuitam erga

me
f Chryfoftomus, X Ambrofius.
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mc gratlam; erga me inquam homun-

cionem inopem, ab aula aliejium, ruri in-

ter Britannorum reliquias commorantemj

quod femper & ubique agnofco humil-

lime & cum omni gratiarum adlione.

Etfi ergo nee quod debetur compenfan>

nee quicquam a parvitate mea, dignum

Majeft. Veftra expecaari poffit -, Ipero

tamen devotionis mex voluntatem hoc

conatu dignofci poffe. Cui, fi detur Deo

& Regi placere, Britannis prodelTe, habeo

quod fuit in votis primum, in opere ftu-

dium, & erit quamdiu vixero Iblatium.

Deus is, qui folus fapiens & fumme mife-

ricors eft, te Rex fereneflime, & tuos in

folio, fubditos omnes in obfequio, quam

faelicifllme cuftodiat, ufque ad adventum

Chrifti gloriofum : in quo vos paciiice re-

gentes, nos ex animo obtemperantes, cum

venerit, inveniat, is cujus eft cum patre

& Ipiritu lanfto, regnum, potcntia &
gloria in fecula feculorum. Amen.

Richardus Afaphcnfis.

THE END,
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